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For the Pearl.

CITADEL HILL-H uLrFAX.

The breeze cornes up the bright and ril'ling bay
Quickly before it moves a horne-bound bark .
On nany a little cape white bursts the spray,
And rushes arrowy past the Wharf piles dark.
'here rise the steeples, but their bells are stihi,

For 'tis not sabbath ;-and froin eity ways
Calls, cries, andlabour clangs ascend the hilli-
Where the tall signal staff its flag displays,--

*And the mute varder pores with practised skill
For other sals along the wavy maze.
And on the grassy counterscarp, at will,
Some grotesqueégoats are browsing ;-wled reclined-
Wlere the sweet herbage waveth in the wind,
A soldier group enjoy the sti)ject scenle,
Of toin, and field, andocean. . Memrory, kind,
iaylhap tecals the line ofbattle rast,-
Or vanished conrades who so truc had been,-
Or that lov'd home, where lifu's glad morn vas past,
Ere they kneiew ought of care or clarion blast.

Z.

WYOMING.

Enthusastof-h e t When yeacs apace
Have haînid thy Iorely wvaist ith woman's zone,

- The suli-rise path, at inom, I see thee trace,
To hills with.high magn'olia overgrown,

. Ardjoy to breathe the groves, ronanticand alone.

Dpring luradbriefsojourn inthis valley of deep and varied histo-
rîedi iûterest irliad9the pleàsoe of foining ane acquaintance
with a.ladif itdel6aun'fainily---distinguished for cis suffeings,

-nn théscenies ö? Ihé routioiaryvar, anti recently b.boug]t more>
cen i cu »sy e re ihe î blic« fconnexioi 'ith- a roianlic tale
d.a4aöt bût-dikcoVeïd itèr. f f
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e etonserst riàriati e,
wa's jnfl-comlattanit--being amcmb-eriof the'S6ciety of Friends.
Feeling himselfthereforc safe fron the hostility even of -the sava-
gasjhe did not joii tlhesurvivots'of the massacre in their flight, but
remained quierdy upon -his frm--his house standing in close prox-
inity to the Willkisbarré. But the beneficeiiL principles of' lis
faith had' little 'weiglit with tlie Indians, notwitlustaunding the
affection witlî which their race lad been treated by the founder of
Quakerism in Pennsylvania-the illustrious Penii-and long liad
the family cause ta mourn their imprudence in not retreating froi
the doomed valley with thteir neiglhbours.

It was u fthe autumn of the sanie year of the invasion by Bul-
irer and Gi-en-gwah-tlh, at mid-day, wien the men iwere laboring
im a distant field, that the house of Mr. Slctuim was suddenly sur-
rotnded by a party of Deleiares, provling about the valley,.in
more earnest search; as it.seemed, of plunder, tlhanfscalps or pri-
soners, Thé innntes of thehouse it the moment of tai surprise
rere Mrus. Slécum and four young children, the eldest of 'hom
was a son aged 13, the second was a dacughter, aged 'nine, the third,
Francis Slocum, aged five, atid ahittle son, agéd twoa nd à half..
Neàr bythe house, at a grindstône, engaged in griinding a knife,:
was a young man named Kingsley, ;assisted in the operdtion by a
lad. The first hostile act of the indians was to shoot down Kings-
ley, and take his scalp with thte knife he iad been sharpeninug.

The, girl nine years old seens to have hai the most presence of
mind, for while the nother ran into the edge of a copse of wood
near by, and liitle Francis attempted to secrete hIimself behind a
stair-case, tlie former at the moment seized lier little brother, the
youngest above iientioned, and ran off in the direction of the fort.
Truc, sbe could not make rapid progress, for she clung to the
child, and not even the pursuit of the savages could induce lier to
tlrop lier charge. The Indians did not pursue ber far, and laughed
heartily at the panie of the little girl, %vhile they could not but ad-
hure lier resolution. Allowing lier lo make her escape, they re-
turned to the louse, and after lhelping themnselves to such articles
as they eoose, prepared to depart.

The mnother scems to havebeen unobserved by them, although
with a yearningbosom, she had so disposed of herself that while she
was screened from observation sie could notice Lall that occurre.
'But judge Df her feelings at the moment they were about to depart,
as she sawi little Frances taken from her hiding place,,and prepara-
tions made to carry lier away into captivity, along witlh hier brother
13 yearsold, (and who liad been restrained from attempting flight
by lameness in one of bis feet,) and lsothe lad who ad been as-
issimg Kingsely at the grindstone.-The sight was too much for.
muaternil tendernêss te endure. Rushing forth from her place of

concealment, thetefore, sie threw herself upon lier knees at ihe feet
of her captors, and with the nost earnest entreaties pleaded for their
restoratio; tBut their bosoms Were inade of steiner stuff than ta
yield even ta a mother's entreaties, and they began ta remove. As
a last resource the mother appealed ta their selfislness, and pointing
to themaimed.-foot ofbher erippled..son, urged ai a7 reason ~why at
lesst, they should relinquish hm, the delays and embarrassments
he-woùld occasion l then l their journey. The lad was left be-
hind, whule deafalike ta ihe cries éf the mother, alnic the shrieks of
the chiild ittle Frances swas slung over the shoulder of a stalwart
Indian with as nûchiiîdifference as though she ivas a slaughtered

fawnI.

'Te long, lingering look vhich the mother gave ta lier hild, as
her captors disappeàrred in the forest, was the last glimpse of lier
sweet features that she ev'er had. 'But thd vision w as for nany a
long year evér present ta her fancy. As theIndian threwl her chld
over bis shoulder, lier hair fr11 over he~r face, and the îhàther could
never forget lhow the tears streamèd dow lier cheeks, when she
bruslhed it away as if ta cast a last sd look on the mofher, froin
wlhorn, lier little arms outstretched, she imploréd assistance in vain.
Nor was this the last visit of the savage to thed domicile of Mr.
Slocum. About a mnuth after, another horde of the barbarians,
ruslhed down from the mountains,'aid murdered the aged grandfa-
ther-ôf the little captive, and wrounded the laa, alrcady lame, by
discharging a ball which lodged in his leg, and whicli lie carried
vith imu t his grave marc than lhalf a century afternard.

These events cast a shadow over teli remaining years of Mrs.
Siocumu. She lived ta sec nany briglit and sunny days in that
beatutiful valley-bri htand sunny, alas, -ta lier no longer. She
niourned for tie lost one, of whoni n'o "tidings ,could be obtained.
After lher sens grewup; the youniestof wioinythway, was born
bût à'few moiths sidbsqdeht o thd events' ready iarrate'dl, abé

,dienthtàte chirgeeofthliimother thern st unw ried&dfforts'wer
mle tao asceùainvhatiad'ben.thd- fa ötkf, ùîtist siitr.2 f
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vain ,nor c*uld any' infor tion r-'ec"''ier be derived frorn the

Indiais. Conjecture.wasibaffled, and the nother, vith a sad lheart
sunk into the grave, as also did the fatier, believing with the He--
bfew patriarcli tha " the cîhild ias nt

The years of a gencration pass.d,'atid the inemory of little Fran-
ces was forgotten, save by the tiro brothers andsister, who, thougli
advanced'in the vale of life, could iot forget the family tradition of
thte lost one. Indeed it had been the dying charge of their mother
that they muust neveréreliiquish their exertions to recover Frances.
It hippened that iii the course of the iear 1835, Colonel E %wing, a
gentleman conncted witith the Indian trade, and also 'ith the pub-
lia service of the counitr, while traversing a rernoté section of In-
diana, was overtakcen by thenight, while' at a distance .from the
abodes of. civilized man. Becoming too 'dark for him ta pursue
lhis :way, he 6ught an Indian habitation, and vas so fartunate as ta
fmd shelter and- a weltbme inone of.the bettef soit. The propri-
etorofthe. ldtge iwas opulent for an Indian-posscssing horses, skinîs,
auid other cinforts in abudànce. -lHe ias struck in the course
of the eironing by tlie appearance of the vierablé mistress of the
lodge, whose complexioninas lightter than th-t of ier-fanily, and as
gliinlseswere occasionally disclosed of' her skin beneath lier blait-
kot robefte Colonel was impiessed vith the opinion tlat she was
a white woman. Colonel E. coild converse in the Miami language,
to vhich nation his host belonged, and after partaking of the best
of tlieir eheer, lie drew the aged squaw into conversation, which
soon confirmed his suspicions that sie was only an Indian by adop-
tion. Her narrative iras substantially as follows :

" My father's name was Slocum. He resided on the batiks of
the Susquaianna, but the naine ofi the village I do not recolleet.
Sixty winters and summers have gone since i was taken a captive
by a party of Delawares, while I was playing before my father's
home. I was too young to feel for any length of time the misery
and anxiety which my parents must have experienced. The kind-
neis and affection with whieh 1-was treated by my Indian captors,
soon efFaced my childish uneasiness, and in a short tine I became
one of them. _ The first,.nigit of my captivity waspassed in a cave
near the summitief a mpuntain, but a little distance from my father's.
That nightwas the unhappiest of my life, and the impressions
whicli it made were the means of indelibly stamping on my mind
my tfatber's naneiand residence..: For years we led a roving life. I
became accustamed to, and fond of, their mianner of living. Thmey
taught me the use of the bow and arrow', and th beasts of the-forest
suppliedt me with food. I married a chief ofour:tribe, whom-tI had
-loved for his bravery'and hliumanity, and kindly,did lie treatme. I
dreaded the sight of a white man, for 1 iras taughut to believe hinm

the implacable enemyof the Indian. I thouglit lie was determined,
to separate ne fronw mîy lusband mnd our tribe. .After einga
aumber of years witi my husbandhe didd. A part of iny peop'lo
then, oed the Miarnis, and I ias among tiet. I dieu married
a Iyiui, aho was called by the pale faces the deaf man. I 1ived
ivîth Mu a good many wmnters, untillie died. I lad by him two,
sons and two daughters. I am noiw old and have nothing to fear
from the white ian. M'y husband, and all mny children but these
two dauglhters, my brothers and sisters, bave iîll gone to ithe Great

sp t, and I sliall go in a few moons more.-Until this moment
I hiave nqver revealed, mny name, or toldli the mysty tthat hung 0
over the6fate 6f Frances Siocum."

Suchi was the substance of the revelatioi to Colonea Ewlng.i
Still the dy- at Wyonig k ernew nothig cf tie discov'ery, nr
did Colonel Ewnig, knôw anty thing ai' themn. And it was only
by reason 6f a peculiarly provideial circumstance, that te tididgs
ever reached their Cars. On Colonel Ewiim's return to bis ovniîa-
tire borne, lhe relatedi the adventure, to lis ioter, who ivitht the
just feelings of a woman, urged Iim te take sone measures to male
the discovery known, and at lier solicitatioi ihe 'as induced to
write a narrative of the cuse, w'licllie addressed to the postmnas-
ter at Lancaster, witi a request that it right bc publishedin somne
Pennsylvania newspaper. But the latter functionary, ltaving no
knowledge of the writer, and supposing that it migit.be a'hloax,
paid no attention to it, md the letter was sufFered to remain anong'
the accumulations of the office for thè space of' two ycars. It chan-
ced tiien, that the postmastèr's wifé, in rtirummiiagifg .over the e]1!
palers, while putting tie office in order, onc day, glaieedi ier eyei
uîponu this comm)nîunication. The story excited lier tinte est and
vith the truefecling of a womran, she resolve u o ngiviig tl&t'
cumentpublicity. Witli this view slh ènt to te n bc

ld re, aùair, rnotherpcovidentil, e reun a
Yedè . It happCedtlat'a T påeeCàkiite e alui
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been°rdrecfôrgeneii ist!b ioi. Theletter M'as<sent
forth'viti the femperance dioctiinent, anif it yctagan'ha pneécda
annumbir ôf this aper vis -addressed to a clergyman îvlhioad a
brother residing a Wyomîing. l-Iaving, from that brotlher, heard
the story of tihe captivity of Fi'ances Slocum, lhe had no soner read
the letter of Colonel Eving thai lie enclosed it to hini, and by
him it w'as placed in tie hands of Joseph Slocuin, Esq., tie &survi-

ving brother.

We will-not attempt to describe the s'nsations pu'oduced by dhis
most ivelcome, most strange, and most unexpected intelligence.
This Mr. Joseplh Slocum was the chtild, two years and a liàfold,
that iad been rescutied by his intrepid sister, nine years ald. ' That
sister also surviv'ed, as also l id ber y'unger brother, living in Ohio.
Arrangements were immediately maide by the former two, to meet
the latter in. Ohio, and proceed thence to the Miami country, and
reclaim the long lost and now founud sister. " I shall know ber it
sie be my sister," said the elder sister moiw going in pursuit " al-
tliought she may bie painted, and drssed in lier I'dian blainket, fat
you, brother, hîamnered off lier fmger. nail one day in thô blacnW-
smnithi's slhop, wien she ias four years old." In due .season &uey
reached the designated place, and found tlheir sister. But, alas !
howe ehanged ! Instead of the fair-iaired and laugiing 'gi-l, the

picture yet living in their imnaginations, they :found lier an
aged and thorough squaw iii every thing but complexion. But
there could be inomistakeaos to lier identity. The elder sister soon
discovered the limger mark. " IlaHow cane the nail of fiat finger
gone?" she inquired. "My eltier brother pounded it off when I
was a little girl, in te shop," sie replied. iLs circumstanca was
evidence enough, but other reiiiiscences werc aivakened, and the
recognition was complete. But how different were the emotions'
of the parties 1 The brothers paced the lodge in agitation. The
civilized sister was in tears. he othier, obedient to the affected
stoicism of ler adopted race wras os cold, uinmoved, and passionless
as marble.

It is in vain tiat they besouglit their sister to return with them
to lier native valley, .and to bring.her children along with her ifshi
chose. Every offer.and importunity were alikedeclined. She said
she was well enough off, and happy. She huad 'o'reover promised
hierhusband on his death-bed never to leave.thelidiams. Her two
daughlters had both been mari'ied, but orie of-t hem was -a) widow
The husband f tleother is a halffbreed, named Éfrullette,'whoù
said to beone·ofthe noblest loking- menof his rac.-- -They valV
have Indian wealth, and lier daughters niount their steeds, and man- -

age them well. . The Slocums' live nine mile.s fromeru, n
. Indiana. But notwithstanding the comparative comfort in which

'o
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they 'live, the utter ignorrance of their sister was a subject of pain-
ful'contenplation. She liad forgotten ber native laiguage, and
was completely a pagan-having no kiowledgce even of the white
nan's Sabbath.

WhT en we left Wyoming, Mr. Josepli Slocum was about coin-
mencing a second journey te sec his sister, to be accopompaied by
lis two dauglhters. Wu have lheard that the visit lias been performedi.
Francesissaid to iave bee drieliglited with the beauty and accomplisi-
ment of her whitenieces, but rescolutely refuses to return to the
ahodes of civilizei mlian. She resides w'ithi her daughters in a coin-

fortable Iog building, but in all ler habits she is as throughly
Indian, as thoughi not a drop of white blood flowed in lier veins.

She is represented as hIavingi nifested, fri an Inîdian, a iiun-

woiited degree ofplessure at the return of hier brother ; but both
notheranddaîigiters spurn every persuasive to win them back flroin
the country andi manners oftlictr peuple. Indeed as al] their ideas
ofi appiness are associated withi their present mode of life, a clange
would b iproductive of little good, as far as tteiiporal afihirs are
conicred.-Am'rican Riper.

From a late Austrian paper.

LADY IlESTER STANIIOPE.

It Was at ijouni, ini Sylia, that Lady Ilester died, after a long
ilhest, ot mthe ge of sixt~-four. Thiat 'reader nust be indifferent
who reverts iot withinteresfto lits recollections of a w'omiai wio
lias expired on the borders of the Desert, amidst the Drluses and
T'rkaoman, over wlioin that noble daughter of the infidels once
exercised su strange and sea ixrvellous a sw'ay ! h'l'le destiny of
Lady Stanlope presents oee of those features of which ixot ancher
instance could perliaps be fonîlti in the amns of the East. Ony
immagine forty thiousand Arabs suddenly assemiîbled umpon the ruinis
ii Palmyra, ald tCese wadcring, savage and indointablie tribe

surrouîndinxg, in silent a;tonitsluinenmt and admiration, a foreignî wo-

mn, prociaîimng hîr Sovercignl c.f the Desert, anîd Queeni of

Phlnmmyra! t Conver yourselini oght to the scenie of thits incredi-

bLe iriumpli, and youî wil Itien conceive what wonan that inust
have >ee w'hoimposed silence on 31lîssulnimi faaticism, and
createl forl erseli', as it were, by magie, a Sovereignîty ici the do-
mains of Mxohanmnnied

" Lady IHester St:imope," says :M. de Lamuartine, " was a nicce
f Dir. l'ut. On te death of ee unîcle sie left England, and vi-

sited various parts o Europe. Young, iandsoine, and riic, sie
wvas cvery wvhere reived with the attention and interest duc to lier

ranik, fortune, mind, and beauty ; but she constantly rclised ta
puite ier fate te that of hier worthiest adnirer îand, aller spending
snie yearsi t riniacipal cities of Europe, emîbarked with a ni-
nerous site for Constantiople. The real cause of this expatria-

tion as never been kiown ; some have ascribed it tu the death of a
youmnîg Englisli llicer, who a'killed ntcizat period in Spain, and
who01m aux eteruxal regret imust render forever present in Lady Ilester
Stanhiope's hoeart ; others have imputed lier voliuntary banishment

to a uere love of adventure in a vouing person of an eiterprising,

anud courageons hiaracter. Iow'ver tis nigit be, s departed,

speit soie yeairs at Constantinople, and tieci sailel for Syria in ai
E1nglislh vessel, which earried also thelarger part oflier fortuie, as
wel is jewelrv, tricnkets, and presents f all sorts, of, verv consider-

able value."

The vessel encourntered a stormi iii cme Gimlph of Maori, on the

passage tc Caramiania ; the sitp.was virecked, Lady Ilester Stai-
hiope's property was ail ost, and it was as mNehi as she could do to
save lier own life Nothing, iowever, coild shake lier resoluticn.
She eturned to Engfland, gatiered the remiainider of lier fortune,

sailed again for Syria, auid laindd at Lmtakia, the ancient Laodic.a.

She hnd at first thoauglit of fixiixg hier abodeat tie foot of Olympîiaus;

but Broussa is a comnmîîercial city, situate oi the avenues te the
Ottoimai capital, unt reckoning not less than sixty thouisand inha-
hitants ; and Lady I lester Stianhope souglht the independence and

solitude of the Desert. She therefore selectel tl wiuilerness of
Mouint L ebacnonx, whose extrexme ramîifications lose themiselves in

tlie sadtis. Ruined Palmyra---Zenobia's ancient capital---suited

lier fancy. 'lie noble exile took ii lier residence mat Djouni, lire-

pared for every vicissitude. "l Europe," said she, "I s a monotoious
residence ; its nations are unworthy of freedom, aid endless revolu-
tions are unworthy of freemen." She applied ierselr tî the study of
Ile Arbie lanxguage, and strove to obtainà mu thorough acquainitaiice
witth the character and miainers ofthîe Syriami people. One day,
dresscie in the costume if the Osimanlis, she set ont for Jerisailmxi,

aacus, Aleppo, and the Desert ; she advanxced omidsat o cara-
vix loaded% with wealth, tents, and presects for the Scieiks, and was
soon surrounded by all the tribes, whixo knelt ta lier, and submxitted
to lier sucpremîacy'.

It wa~s nxot solely hby hxer magnîifiucence thaot Lady Ilester hoad ex-
eitedi tlae admîiramtionî cf the Arabs ; lier courage Un'] beenx provecd eux
umore thmaisoe occasion, aid she hmad alwayrs face'] peril writh a beld-
uness aud encrgy whlîic the tribes weli remembîlered]. Lady IIester
Stanhoepe kucew,.aiso, how toi flatter thme Mahmommedon prejudices.
$hue hmad mie intercourse ithU the Christiamns andît Jewrs; ashe spenît
whtole days ini the gratte 9f o santoîn, whoe explainedt the Keranx te
lhr.; .anti nover appeared iis public wvithoaut thxat mien cf majestic

and] grave icnspirodiion whichi was always tunto Oriental nations the

4ccar;actristic cf prophkets. Witu lier, hoewever, tUbs cenduct wras

not so muich e result of design as of a decided proneness to every
species of excitement and originality.

Lady Ilester Stanhope's first abod was but a monastery. It
was soon transformel into an Oriental palace, with pavilions, orange
gardens, and myrtles, over whicli spread the foliage of tIre cedar,
smeh as it grows in tl e mountains of Lebanon. The traveller tu
whoni Lady Ilester opened this sanctuary woul d sec her clad i n
(iriental garments. Her iead was covered witi a turban niade of a
red and white cashmere. She wore a long tunie, with open loose
sleevcs ; large Turkish trousers, the folds of which bunig over yel-
lo umorocco boots embroidered with silk. Her shoulders were
covered with a sort of burnous, and a vataghan hung atlier waist.
Lady Ilester Stanhope had a seriocus and imiposing countenance;
her noble and mild features had a iajestie expression, mwhieh lier
hig'rh stature and the dignity of lier movements enhxanced.

'i'ie day came wi en ail tis prestige, sa expensively kept uxp, sud-
demnly vaishicd. Lady Hester's fortune rapidly declined ; lier in-
corne yearly increased : in short, the substantial resources whichi had
at one time sustained theie magic of lier extraordinary domination

were daily forsakiixg lier. The Queen of Palmnyra then fell back
into the rank of mere inortals ; and she wio had sigced absolute
firmans enabling hlie traveller ta visit in scourity the regions of Pal-

myra-sihe ose authority the Sublime Porteliad tacitly acknow-

iclgcd---soon saw lier people disow-n lier omxnipotency ; sie was

left lhe title of Qu en, but it was but an empty naXmc, a mere re-
collection ; and again the moncasterv's silence ruled over the solitude
of Djouni. A Qucen, stipped of lier glory of a day, Lady Hes-
ter Stanhope lias expired, the sport of fate, at the moment the East
is convulsed. She has expired in obscurity and loneliess, wîithout.
cvexn miimgling lier naie iwith the greot events of which it is now
the thleatre

THE OTrTOMAN E3PiRE.

'le Turs, or inrhomians, are of Tartar erigin, and caine from
the regioni beyond-' Moumnt Tiurucs an Ilaus. Like the rest 'of

their nation they were a freebocting tuibe, living on plunder and
wvithou i any permanent residence ; but fierce dzring and warlike be-

yond other tribes. These qualities rendering theim formidable; one

of the caliphxs, a descendant of Houron Alraschid, mîentionîed se
oftena in the Arabian Nights, employed a large body of Turks ns
his body guard. Like the Pretorian bands of the Roman Em-

pire, thcese life-guardis of the Caliplhs soan ibeganu to interfere in
afiirs of state ; aind, taking advantage of soine dissensions beutween
tiwo rival aspirants to the caliphate, seized upon the governiment
theiselves. Bagdad was taken by the Turks in 1055. Before
tie close of the eleventh century ir~e find thenim on the borders of
tLe Caspiai sca. Ii procces of time, extending their conquests
daily, the Turks becamine masters of the whole vast empire of both
races of calips-the race of Omar, and the AbssaidS, descendants

of Maiomet. These extensive territories ineludinig Persia, Syria,
Egypt, and the nmotlieri portion of Africa, now knîown as the Bar-
barr States, together with the greater part of Asia Minor ; and in

tîe reign of Othmaun, preparations were made to attack the Greck
Eimupire, of which Constantinople was the capital-the last remnain-

ing fragment of that stupendous dominion which the Roman power

hiad built up thiroughsuccessions of ags. Thue tîreatened invasion

was for a ticme averted by means of ialliance with JolinmCanta-
cuzenrus the Greek emperor, brought about beteehils odaughîter
and youncg Orean, the son of he Turkish Sultan. At length, un-
der Bmjazet, surnaumed the Thuinderbolt, the Turks not only enter-

ed the enmpire, but laid seige ta('oonstanîtinmople itself, which iwas
smaved fromm an iiiiiiediate fâll by the timîely interposition of Tamer-
lane, the descendant of Ghengis-Khan, the founder cf the great
Tartar or Mogul empire in Asia. This prince, iiho had already
checked the course of the Turks in Syria and Persia, was urgently

solicited by the enecies of Bajazet to corne to the relief of Con-
stantinople. H1e harkened to an invitation se flattering to bis pro-
iress, and, as a prliminary, sent a polite message to Bajazet, re-
questing huimxx to raise the seige of Constantiople, 'and give up iiii-
mxîediately iluhis conquests. 'This mîodest proposal being receive']
with the utîmost secrn by the lihighity Sultan, a battle ensued, in
wlich thie mniglity armny of Bajazet was routed, and lie hximîself
made prisoner. Soie hîistories say tiat the captive mronarch wras
cofiiied in an iron cage, like a wild beast, and that lic was made to
stand w lithis body bent to serve as a footstool whien his insulting
conquerar wisied to miout huis horse.

''lhe Turkisli power, tiough clhceked, xas not muci shaken by
this iblow. Afler the deatlh of Tamierae, their designs against the
Greck empire mere renewed ; and, aifler various interruptions froin
ie Foies, w-l ire thînx a owerful paie, Consantimnple was

fully investedi by the Turks unider Mahoment theo Great. This
iras ini 1453. 'fle tidoient Greeka made foiw preparautionsa for de..
t'ece, trusting ta au immense barricade cf' strong chains, whmichx
bîlocked uip dîme entry teodico port, anti preventeti ail access do Lime

eneumy's shipîs. Thie geniuîs cf Maomxiet seen evercme dthis eb-
stacle. Hie laid o ehannel of smnoothx plank.À fer the lenxgth cf six
miles, oand in amie nightc's tinie lie drewr eightyv galleya eut cf the
mater upon thxese plonks; anti next monng, te the tter astonishx-
ment of the besieged, an entire fleet descendedi at once ito tue lie-
som cf their hiarboeur. TUe ciLty was taken biy assault, auJ with id
fell tUe empire cf cime East, eue thoeusamnd onie hundiredi and twenty-

three years frou the time when Constantinople removed the seat of

Govermnent from Rome ta Constantinople.
Constantinople becane the capital of the Ottoman empire,

which soon bcgan ta extend itself in Europe. Ail G reece was

theirs, the island of Rhodes fell into their bands, and in a few
years afterwards Moldavia, Wallachia, and a great part of Hunga-
ry, were subdued by Solyman, surnamed tha Magnificent. In

1491, Cyprus was taken fron the Venetians; and now the Chris-
tian nations of Europe began tu be filled with ansious apprehen-
sions of this formidable power. rie Pôpe xerted himself ta stop

the further progress of these infidels, who carrying their religion

on the point of their swords made every place Mahometan which

fell under their sway. A league was formed by the lholy See with

the Venetians and with lPhilip 11. of Spain, then the nost wealthy
Sovereign in Enrope, A great naval armament vas litted out by
the allied Pow'ers, under Don John of Austria, consisting of two

hundred and fifty ships of war, beside transports. The Turks

were not behind in force. The two great fleets encountered eaci

other in tle Gulf of Lepanto, and an engagemement ensued more

meincorable than any naval fight that lhad happened since the bat-

t[e of Actium. 'lie allied fleet under Don John was victorious-

the Turks were wholly discomfited, losing over one lundred and

fifty ships, and fifteen thousand slain-Among whom iras Ali; their

Aidmiral. This great victory saved Christendom, or at least the

whcle South of Europe from being over-run by the infidels, and

checked the further advance of Turkish power for more than a cen-

tury.

The battle of Lepanto was memorable on another ccouit; a

soldier there lost his left arn by the stroke of a sabre ; but that

soldier was Cervantes. It is a striking instance of the undying

power of genius, that this incident happening to a private in the

ranks, has given celebrity to a confiict inwhich the fate of Chris-

tian Europe hung suspended on an uncertain issue; and doubtless

there are lhundreds who remiember Lepanto as the plate where the

author of Don Quixote was wounded, without calling to mind
that Dlou John of Austria camnanded in the battle, or that Ali

was slain, 9end his lhead stuck on the flag-staltl' ofthe Adxniral's mast.

After the terrible overthrow of Lepanto, the Turks made no

great attempts at conquest in Europe for a iundred years or more,.
althîough wars occurred at various times between then and the Ve-
netianms, and their other neiglhbours the Poles andi Hungarians.
At length about the miiddlec of the sevenîtecath century, the conquer-
ing prospcrity ofthe Ottoman race again broke forth, backed by
the wlîole power of the empire. A mighty array swept over l-
gary, and, moviig up the Danube, penetrated to, Vienna,, and laid'
seige to that imperial city, Here's'uccess lhad well niglh crowed
their efforts-Vicnna was on the point of falling, when John, So
bieski, the heroie king of Poland, came to its relief, compc'lled t Èth
Turks to raise the siege, and defeated thein la battle wih prodi-
gious slaughter. This fearftul invasion lhad been excited nd sti-
mulated by Louis XIV. of Franice,,who scrupled not to use the
Turks as the instruments of his animosity against the bouse of Aus-
tria.

From this time forw'ard the Turks ceased ta lie a formidable-
power in Europe. The energy of the race hnd expended its rude-
force; all internal elements of strengthi had been developed ; the
priiciples of thcir religion, carried te their full ultinates, hiad ma-
tured te evils inerent therein, and the mnighty body of the Ottomxan
Empire lay like an unwieldly monster relapsing into a state of tor-
pidity. From being the invader, Turkey was now called upon to
repel invasions-for the power of Russia was on the increase since-
the days of Peter the Great, and as the ascending star of thait . no-
thern colossus rose towardsculmination, tlie cresent drooped and
sent forth a paler ray. The essential principle of the Turkish'
Constitution-that unity of power whiche. cocentrates all1Ilha ener-
gies of the State, and puts them under the guidance lofan individual
wiil---however admirably adapted it may bu for cocquest anL
militory operations, is altogether unsuited to the enlargement and
prosperous growtlh of a nation in peace.

The listory of Turkey, from the close ofthe seventeenth century,
exhibits a succession of misfortunes, uninterrupted by any perma-
nent success. Many of lier best provinces have been appropriated
by llussia; Grecce has beeu tor froin lier ; the Barbary States
acknowledge ano more than a nominal subjectio, and hardly that;
while at the present moment, Egypt and Sytia, under a rebellions
Pasha, su far from confessing allegiance to the Porte, are thrcater.-
ing Constantinople. The effects of Mahmnloud's effor:s to resusci-
tate the empire seem to have ceased witlh his life, as they depended
in fact froxm the first upon lits individumal energy, whiclî found little
respouse in the thouglhts and feelings of his subjects.

Tlhree timnes bas the safcty cf Chiristendomn booen jeoparded by
collisions writhx themn.. Thei first great ora wvas wlhen the Saracens,
overrunnxiing Syria, Egypt, ami Northxern Afrca, crossed into Spain,
and, pocssessîing themselves cf the kinxgdomn, (save seme mountain-
eus regions wherc the brave P>elayo preservedi the spark cf 'Spanish
liberty,) penetrated throughu the Pyrenees, and marchied inte the
heurt of France. Hlere, between Tours and Poiciters, thecy were
miet anmd defeated liy Chiarles Martel, ln eue cf the LToodiest bat-
fies oni record. One million men are said te luve fallen iu the

flghat, :The two ethier epochs have been already mnentioned-one,
whenx the conquests cf the Ottoman race wvere checked at the battié

cf topante ; theç other when John Scbteski repulsed the Turks
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tunder the valls of Vienna. It is curious to speculate upon what
would have been the aspect'of Europe now, if these battles had ter-

ninated differently.-Baintore A.m-rica.

ANIMAL SAGACITY.

ANECDOTE OF A NEwFOUNDLAND Doc.-We ]astweek reported
tie violent death ta rhich a fine Newfoundland Dog, belonging ta
a inerchant lîere, vas subjected by a decision of the police. magis-
trates, in consequence of bcing found going about unrniuzzled. The
following anecdotes of thisfine animal are warranted by his owner,
and can obecorroborated by the testinony of abundance of witness-
es-sone of which are wo'r'thy of a plr'ee in newiii edition of Cap-
tain Brown's work on dogs

Alnost evety person in Perth knew the fondness writh whicili he
vould accept of a half penny, and run to a baker's shop with it ta
receive a "farrel." He gained mîany friecds froin his tractable na-
ture in this respect, and would approach his benethetors wherever
le saw themî, and fawn upon them for his aceustoned coin, which
was seldonrefused. On one occasion lie received a bad half-pen-
ny, kná i oi gaing ta the baker's wras refised the I lfarrel." He
carried the half-penny lone,[nnd never allowed hinself ta be cheat-
ed in the samie maner afterwards, although often tried.

About three muonths go hie was aishort time domiciled in a coud-
try village, where, nerely froin hearsay, his qualities iere subjects
of eneral conversation. One evening when such was the case a
wager of los. was taken by a respectable innkeeper that ho ould
flnd the bake's shop of the village and bring home a roll IHe was
imntediately presented with a half-penny, and ordered te do se. He
wsalked slow-ly up lie one side of the street, smelling at every shop
as he passbd until ho arrived at the tlop, wheore he crossed, and pro-
ceedinîg down the other side still doing the same. le at lenîgth ar-
rived at the baker's, where taking a survey of the wvindow, lie went
in, placing his fore paws upon the counter, and dropped the half-
penny. The baker not conceiving wiat he wanted sto6d wonder-

i ng, until the dog perceiving lie wàs ot ilikely t be served, coolly
procceded round the counter and lielped himselfand brought home
the roll.

The story ofthe dog he dropped over the "North Shore," wiil
bear anather telling although noticed in the local Journals at the
ine :-The antipathy collies bear ta Newfoundlanîd dogs is well
known, and their propensity ta attaek the Nivfoundland ily when
a herd of themsclves is together. Inthe present instance a bull
dog, frm which le had frequently suered rueli annoyance, find-

g itself baéked by a coûnpanion of the saine blood and tlhree col-
lies, comenénced a furious attackupon the Ne«vfoundland at the
foot of SpeV atc. Troàll observers lie ias in apparent danger, but
the while, he hâd nd ddubt a'particular actlievenentin view ; for in
a momneùt eshook the whdle' offl ii, and ippeared, with the an-
noying bull-d&g bythe throat in his jaws, wlici lie dragged fully
a Iiîidrèd y'rcts, ùad dropped hiin'vcr ithe shore into the Tay.

tiawo folloîing anecdotes rnay be the'nost i-maikable, con-
sidering he was directed by no impulse but that peculiar ta lis na-
ture. Last snumer whein the tide was in, in the Tay, a few boys
threw a pup over the bridge, with a stone tied ta its neck, but
which iad becorne detatched when descending. '[he Newfound-
land was passing at the time, and observing the circumstance, he
spruni- upon the parapet, gave a wild barkl,'laped down, not iito
th- ivater, but on the causeway, rushed down Charlotte Street, and
plunged into the river at the " Devil's den," swain for and brouglt
the pup ashore all but dead. Tlhree timnes did lie rescue as many
p ups froi a watery grave.

Tie last is no less remarkable. On a fine day in June last year,
a child ]ad been layinig witihim apparently wearied or overcomne
withi heat,.the dog lay down in the iniddle of the high street ;the
child lay beside him, and fell asleep with its ars encirelig the
dog's neck. They hId not lain long together, when a carrage
came rapidly down the street: the dog started, and evidently per-
cevd ithe cliild's danger, seized it by the aist and carri-ed it safe-
ly ta the pavemel, where, aying it don lie licked its face, exitibit-
ing every symptom of inward satisfaction at the good deed lie had
done. The above anecdotes would scarcely be creditod were it niot
that all of then were witnessed by numerous spectators, and the
latter if I am not mistaken, was witnessed by une of the witness-
es for the prosecution against hiin.-Pertshire Courier.

ANECDOTE OF MR. COUTT.-" Mr. Coutts was a renarkably
shabby dresscr, horever; so that the fault does not rest entirely on
those who hiad charge of his wardrobe. He was a tall, tlin,
spare figure, and his clothes, always ill-ffitting, bore that appear-
ance of being 'rubbed at the seams' which reveals the 1'business
'coat' of an office. He:wuas often mnistakent for an indigent pesn
and uîsed toaenjoy' the mistake of ail things. The fellowing is anc
uof many' instances :--1r. Coulis, from his tee strict attnntion ta
the bank, felt bis apctite dîminisîhed ; and, in order ta afford him
a litté exereise, hais phîysician ordered im te wvalk daily' after the
bank had closed ta a cemnist's, whoi resided at somie -distance fronm
the St-anQ, te have saume preparation made up. So quiet and un-
assumig ras li mnes, that hue always macle way for 'every
anc who carne whbile hie iras ai the shap so ltat the might be served
beforo himn; and with liis fair, dehicate countenance, spare freame,
and vert simple dress, ne strangers guessed they' rere pushîing aside
thme opulat Mr. Coutts. A kindeartied, liberal man>, a nier-

chant-who used to quit the counting-house about the s'ua ltime
that Mr. Cdutts left the bank,'anid wio hàd chanced- ta Uè' in the
chemist's siop several times at the heur when the latter came fthere
-had renarked him, and, from lis retirin, gentleiappearance and
actions, concluded hie was a reduced gentleman, whose mind, ras
superior ta his means. Accordinugly, tihis, charitable mrehant re-
solved-to'administer te thte necessities of the shrinking, modest in-
dividumal; and, one day, having sealed up a sun of monoey for the

purpose, he'wient ta the chenist's shop iyhcre lue remnained a length
oftiine,,aitiig anxiously for the appearance of bbe latter, iho,
however, on tlat day did not comle for the tonic, being robably tau
much niîgaged in distributin; thousands.-The stranger bein; at
length tired ofîwaiting, and feeling ashamed of occupying a place
in the shop su long, told the chnemist how the absence of the pale,
indigent, elderly gentleman had prevented his intended donation.
The chemist in ainazement said :- And you really menn ta offer

pecuniary aid a bthat persan, sir ? Have you no idea whie ho is ?'

'Nne,' said te ather; ' but I conclude lie is sone geniioanly
man in distressed, or, at least reduced circumstaees.' bYoi shall
judge, sir, as ta his circunstiances ; that umassuming, quiet indi-
vidual is Tio-rÀS CoU'r'rs P'

WRTE'rs OP TUE Fouit GosP'Es.-The simtîplicity of fthe nar-
rative is never violated; there is even no panegyrie on the august

person they cominenorate, nor a singile epithet of commendation.
W hien they mention an extraordinary efect of! lis divine cloquence
it is history, not eulagy, that.speaks. -Tiey say nothing of their
on admiration ; it is the "people" who vere astonisied at the
gracions wrords whicili preceeded out of his mtouth. Again, it was
" the multitudes mîarvelled, saying, it iwas never so seen in israel."
A gain, it was the officers, not the writer, iho saidI "never man
spake like titis an." Ii recordingthe nmost stupendous evemnts,
ire are never called ta an exhibitiou of their own pity, or their ownt
admiration. In relating the inost soul-moving cireuxmstance, thero
is no attenmpt to be pathetic, nu aim te work up 'the feelings of the
reatier, no appeal to is sympathy, no studied finish, no elaborate
excitement. Jesus welit ;-no comment. He is lhungry;-no
compassion escapes then. lie is transfigured ;-no expres:ion of
astonishiment. le is agonized ;--the narrative does not rise in
cnplhasis. He is betrayod;-no exeeration te the betrayer. He
is condemned;-no .animadversions on ithe iniquitous jitge;-
while their -ovii denial and desertion are faithfuilly recorded. He
expires;-no reemark on the trenendous catastrophe, no display of
their own sorrow. Facts alone supply the void-and hIat facts?
The earth quaking, the sun is eclipsed, the graves give up their
dead. lin such a history, it is ver>' i-trie, fidelity wras praise, fact
was glory.' And yet, if on the one hand, there rere no need of the
rhetorician's art ta enbellish the tale, wat more rlmetoricians could
have abstained from using it.

Thts, it sceins obvions, that unilettered mcn are appointed to this
gireat work. in-order that the success of the gospel mnigimt not be
suspacted ofowing any thing to natural ability, or ta splendid at-
tainent. This arangmeniet Nhile it proves the astonishing pro-
gress of christianity te liave been caised by its own i ener-gy, serves
te remove cvery unjust suspicion of the contrivance of fraud, the
collusions of interest, or the artifices oinUvention.-annah
310).c.

THE .SemNcE oF Woon Sawmc.--Thercarefer employments
in life, iowever humble, te which a certain degrce of importance
is not attached by some ane or other. Of this truth we wer con-
vinced yesterclay. Passing through Royal street ire sar a fellow
engaged iii the sientific iork ofwood sawing. fis "horse" rig-
gled and reeled as if it iad got the blind staggers; his saw groaneid
as ifits teeth had been operated on by a dentist, and bis clothes
shook about him like the bells of a Turkisi "jingliIg jomnny."
Twio brothers of the saw stood on either side of hIm in a kind of
stand-at-ease position, .with thelir saws hung over thevir shoulders
like thebarps of wanidering minstrels. They seemeto leregard the
efforts of the active menber of the trio with mingled feelings cf
pity and professional contempt. One of tim at length broke si-
lence and addressing the other said, pointing at the same time to
the would-be wood sawyer.-

" low difficult it is to learn our business, Eill, ain't it?" "Canî't
never b donc, Jim, ne liow," says Bill,, "cept-in-case a fellow
goes ta it young and has a hextraordinary genius." " I've knîowed,
aye, as many as twenty ta try it mnyself," says Jim, "but itrwar a
complete failutre-no go. They war all ebliged ta turi letsoie
less scientifie business, sncb as watch making or the likes." "lTien
that thuere'sthe reasan," says Bil11, "thuai our business is like batik..
ing, tihere's mnonopoly' in itl; wvhy rif every feller, such as broken
speoulators and musie mesters omit af emnploymnent ceould take ump
lthe saw, lthe business wouldn't. be woarth a follering." " Well, I
pilles a foller," continues Ji-, "like this bore muan whmat's asawving,
whbo seemis anxiaus ta succeed but huain't lime ability'. Do yeu thuink.
he wil ever came te ami> ting;?" " Ne,". replied the othier, "il.
ain'tin ahis natur. HIe mtay do ver>' weol on pineo wood whbere it
huain't gaI no knais, but he ziever cani succeed ai live oak or hickory.
Thme eonsekvence is, that hte neyer can arrive at the top of luis pur-
fossien noiuow ho cati fx it" Aller this criticism an thenîerits or'
wood sa'wing we wvitdrewr.-Piayne.

U IuiNG TEE w.\Trcm.

Hloir TO t 'nioTCH'oS DNEC.x---From' Sea SkÉeéhesili
the Mercantile Journal.

" You know, shipmates," said Jack,, thatsottesof ,our Vet
India traders, belonging to down east, areyery;pt to nceglect-
keeping a 'look out ahad' during, the night, time., one&be
longced to the bri Nonsuch, Captain Sengull, an4die sailed.-from
Portland, bouind to Demerara, with a cargo consisting of-ùlum-r
and Yanmkee notions---and ire had the sleepîiest set of nen tiat ever
i met witi, and I iiavefallen in ws'ith sonie pretty perscvering sleep-
ers in ny day. But I verily.believe that someofthese long-
limbed, yawning Yankees, fr-m ' doin east" îwould slep with
tlîcir ieads in a bucket of water, especially if it was their aiitch
on deck.

One niglht, about ten days cfter leaving port, we were crossing
the pleusant hititudes of the trade winds, ith all sail set closely
hauled, whien lthe captain took it intohis Ieadte go on deck. It
N'as about four llIs in the middle watch-he Tound the old brig,
under the influence of a light breeze, confortably ploughing lier
way along toiwards the soutlu, ar the rate of tir oci- thrce knots--and
every tman on deck ias fast aslcep I

The mate, and be ias a smart fellow enough too, wien he iwas
awake, iras cnjoying a rigt royal tntap on the veather hencoop-
the " Iman ailt the lelm" desirous of folloiig sucha laudable erk
ample, hadi nippered the tiller rope with a rope yarâ-nnd stretched
hiniself confortably on the quarter deck-nl lthe othor tw men
of the watch had deposited their carcasses on acouple of sbft white
pine boards, and wore snonmng away lik e good fellows, as if sleeping
for a rager

The captain saw vithi a glanîce the lay of the Iad--and being a
fumnnîy dog îw'ithal, resolved t have some sýort. He went quietly
ta work, an unirove the tiller rope, unsmhipped the tillcr, andtiquietly

placed it in lthe small boat at tile stern. ie theu took fron the
conîmanioi-wraylis large speiking-trumpeî it, o w h iwas oily used
on extraordincary occasios,/iveit forwuard, and passing out to the
end of the flying gib-boomi, hailed the brigN vith the whlu e strength
ofi luns imgs-ancld his voice ras nioie of the smnallest-" lrig ahoy-
y !" saidh Hard up your helm lHard up IHard .up, or I

shall run yotiudown 1"
HishorrileLbawling awakened the e atch-and the men, who

were enjoying ticmîselves on the soft pine boards iwhuen liey shoîuld
have been keeping ai eye aiead anu under the ]ce, huai), frightenoc
out of their senîses, and inagining of course, that it came froin on
board a strange vessel,about coming down upoiin ttheim;epcated'
Lte orer-" lard up your /lm 1" 0.

The mate jumped oif the hen-coop, and 1vithout>stoppi to
rub lis poepers, screa<eld out- like a xaan,' " Har i r
hd cif!"''

By tiis time the leln4ma ithimself lad fecveredhiswand"Liig
senses, and limd raised himself uponiisl4stlga 1em4di jI respond-
ta the gnceral cry of " Hard up your itelmw" a-id spraîÎgivtit'uun-,
wanted ciergy te execute the energy--but1isastonisimnent uny be
more easily imaginmed than ldescribed, when li founîud that the

ielm" hIad diisappearcd.
The captain iwas meanvhtile bawling out freino ite end lf the

ßying gib.bom,, until hie was black in the face, " Why dbn't yeu

put your hehn ihari up Hard up I Hard-a-port at once, or I
shall eut you to the aiiter's cdge !"

Tle men in the waist repeated the orders " lHard p ;" and
rai forvard te sec wiat ras to pay.-The mate turned to assist
tlme ielmnsman, shouting out, " IlHard up your ieln,t' yot sleepy
hmeadedi Jubber I "l Hard up at once1" .But le was tiutler-struck
when lie feund the tiller iwas missing, and flouidered about like a
struck dolphin.

iBy tis time the watcdi below, of whicl I ias one, carpe r-am-
ning on deck te see irhat ias the cause of such a hiallabulloo---and
a scene of alarm and confusion ensued, wh'luici went a leetl, beyond
any thing I ever saîw, before or-since. it was, Iowever, at last put
an end t by captain Seagull, who caine linfrom the jih-boon, in an
agony of laumglhter. As soon as he was able to spcak, ho soundly
rated the watch for thir nueglect of duty---and he never had occa-
sion te complain of a failure lt keep a good look-out afterwards.

George the Second beinîg informe d that an impudent Printer
was tebe punisheid for linving publisiedl a spMurious ing'sSpeech,
replied that le hoped tlc punislunent would.be of the nildest sort,
becauîse le lad read tlih, and, as faraslie understood either of themt,
lie liked the spurious.speech bettr tItanlis own.

lHoi do youlike the niw furniture, carpets, &c. my dear, saida
rife te lier husband on Ils retumrn from a voyage, "don't you thimik
I've maede a great change for lime botter ?" " Very piretty, ver>'
lino indeed, mny dear,' said B'eneViet, feeling huisemnptied pu'rse, "but
liaiw muchel change did yo i take to makte it ?,'

WÂrcn Lieyr.-Il is.toen to anc an ai-dinar>' candle wIll guI-
ter aiwa>' in.an heur or- twa, sometimes la the endaungering the safe-'
bty of the house :-" Tlhis imay be avoided b>' placing lis mntîca
commoen sali, fimneiy powdered, as ill rea~ch fi-rmlime talow ta Uhe
bottebm a? lthe black pari o? the wvickaof apartl!urnt canîdle, when
if the samie le;lit, it ill butn 'very' slowly, "yielding a suffieient
light-for.a bed chuamber ; hle sali wil gmradually 'sink as the talow
is consumedi, the, moltd. tallais being. drawnvî thrcugb the. sait andi.
consne-lin te îick.
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For the Pear.

SCENES AND SCENERY IN NOVA-SCOTIA.

1.

A stranger pilgrim from a distant clime,
Takes up a fond, but long neglected, lyre;
Runs o'er its chords to strike a measured rhyme,
And fain ta wake its numbers would aspire :

But harsh neglect lias quenched iLs wonted fire-

Onesingle touch-one farewell note essaymg
An old unmeasured strain-a broken vire

Recalls emotionîs which have long been straying,
And wakes neglected feelings of repressed desire.

Il.
i t is not that on classic ground iwe stand,
It is not that of Attic games we sing,
No sculptured marbles grace this foster-land,

Or Delphian temple, or Parnassian spring :
Not iere, Apollo strikes the heavenly string,
Yet thoughts of bygone glories brightly burn 

''lhe past-has charns of brilliant hues ta bring,
And though inseribed not on the storied urn,
1learts keep those thoughts as food for fond imagining.

Even liere, although no fabled altars shine,
No musty chronicle of ancientlare,
Though fair Acadia boasis no sainted shrine
Where beardced sages votive offerings pour
Yet, even here, a spell rests on the hour
Which tells in witching numbers of the nast,
Tradition lends its soul-entrancing pover,
itestores the hues which tine ias fading fast,

And holds its inirror to the past in Faney's boiwer.
Iv.

A century since, these scenes iwere widely changed
No city then marked allligonia's plain,
No ierchant shipping at her wharves arranged,
No pride of commerce, and no lust of gaili-

Nor nilitary trappings rnarked the train
Of British enterprise or British poier-
But where lier proud fleets sweep n ide domain,
A nd ocean now adds tribute tu earth's dower,
Ilhe birch cioe ilone held undisputed reign.

v*.

Where the throned representative ofstate
And regal office, guards our liberty-
lTalaced in wigwan-and accounted great-
'I'Tie Indian savage, w'ild, nntutored, frec-
fiere claimed a monarch's native rigli t to >e.
Biurbarian spoils were his-the forest's lair
Swceping Clhebucto's shores, proclaimed that lie
A lne, with hunman song, broke silence there,-
TIll Btain's golden influence gemnmed the Western sea.

Our song commence-yearn have passed away-
Wc leave a bùsy Town for vista's green-
Where groves of hirch-trecs shield froni summer's ray
The cavalcade, appro;*hing fast between ;
A distant mansion on the hill is seen,

Thither with hasty treud, the train advancing,
Show in their midst a form of noble mien,
Whose conscious war-horse by lis lofly prancing
Shows, as he enters there, a naster's step, I weei.

vil.
A non the scene is changed-the nirror'd hall
Spreads the rich banquet by the torches' glare
A hundredc guests obey a iwelcoine call,
A liundred servitors their master hear.
Noi the brimmned wine-cup sparkles in the air:
Enci guest lias risen-hearts with tealty bounding
Shout in one chorus-all the rapture share,
Ilealth te the noble host-the pledge is sounding-
Edward the royal Duke-and England's prince--is ther.

Another change is past. Time's Chronicler,

Sage scribe of the eveuts of ages gone,
Hath on his record numbered many a yenr
Of joys departed and of pleasures fieon.
FuIl fifty auns have on the forest shone,
And tifty winters those old trees have whitened
The harp of ancient days bath lost its tone,
Denth the deep sorrowrs of lone hearts has lightened,-
Ail scenes its changes feel, all hearts its sceptre own.

ix.
Ruin noW neigns whlere revel once wats heldi ;
De)cay is rife whbene riot's roof..tree sprunîg;
"Fewr things renmai»nas thîev were found of old-

'Tie greater need thecir glory shouldl be sung.
'The saine biue skies are on this spot o'erhung,
Thelî sanie brighît birches are the saine road shadinîg,
B3irds ofhbright hue are still the trees amnong ;
And what tlhough bearts and hîands and eyes are fading
Insuncb a glorious soene, thought ever will be youung.

X.
Those roonms are desolate whichi once were filled,
The mantling ivy decks "The Prince's Hall,"
Tlhe gardens now rich fruits ne longer yield,
The stables scarce are traced with vacant stall,
Hills no more echo to the huntsman's call,-
Cheked are the fountains erst like chrystal streaming,
Mimic Pagodas into ruin fall,-

.Musit is hushed and stil.-no lights are gleaming,
ltotunda-Lodge-Park-Gardens--lie in ruins ail.

Xi.
Yet 'midst the changes which Time's hands have wrought,
Seasons and pastimes change not-these still move
In cireles-still our hardy sons are taught
The cnstoms of their ancestors to love.
H-ail then, Adopted Country ! 'twould behove
A firiner hand thi mine in graceful measure,
To sketch, in lines wvhîich Ltie should ne'er disprove,
The gems of pastime and the scenes of pleasure
Won on the watery lake, or sought in leafy grove.

XII.
Stern winter reigns---on every branchingpine
Innumerable brilliants deck the spray,
Droop pendant from the bough tlhat intertwine,
Or overhang the snow-white beaten iray;
The frozen waters of the harbour lay
A inter pathway---and a starlit glory,
Lightsîmidnight hours withi splendor more than day,
And geais the scene----whic lwinter stern and hoary
lias with a magie wand cast into rich array.

XIII.

hlark !'tis the merry bugle on the hill,
A train advances--- not in warlike mien,
Or trifling pastine---but as nearer still
They come, the Tandei Club---througli vista's green,
The iinter pride of ail the land is seen ;-
'l'le merry sleigh-hells through the woois are riîing,
The fur-clad troop glisten with winters sheen,
The neighing steeds are through the snow-drift springing,
While laughi and nerry shiout enliven all the scene.

Dut months have rolled along, the ice and snow
Have vanishied ail before the solar ray,
Wghile torpid nature seeins to undergo
A fierce convulsion ercits funetions play-
The lhcaving earth-long frost-bound, breaks away
Tie cîrumbling cliff-briglt life from death is waking-
And, as though vegetation brookèd delay,
Nature in hasteits verdant robe is takingy
Ail scenes are full of life, and all Creation gay.

Xv.

The roanring freshet rushes down the steep,
With sound of woodman's axe the forcsts ring,
Where sleiglîs were glidinug---loaded waggons creep,
AnLxagrant birds now wheel on restless wing;
'J'e lovely' Maf3-flower, herald of the Spring,
Sweet nursling of the snow-Acadia's flower-..
With louly welcone doth its tribute bring,
And as first occupant of Era'bower
IU[ails the young season with its fragrant blossoming.

XVI.

Like the Aurora's glory-often streaming
A dowôi this fimament-a short lived sight,-.
Se summnnner comes and goes, while man is dreaming
Days ne'er more will b ncbrief-skies always bright:-
Sudden it bursts with rainboiw radiance dight-
Its path is strewn witli wild but lovely flowers,
H ere-humming-birds stay-sip-resume their flight,
Tiere-varied notes ring through the forest bowers,
And every scene is gay and every heart is light.

XvII.

Noiw the shrill grasshopper exerts his song,-
The fire-fly glances like an evening star,--
The loaded fruit-trees bend their boughs along,
Tenpting the hand to reach the bounty rare,-
The ripened cornfields pay the anxious care
Of patient husbandman-w h]aoong foreboded
A scanty larvest-but whose plenteous share
Is seen in rounided stack and garners loaded,
While grateful praise to Heaven succeedshis fervent prayer.

Thien cames the time-when to Lhe genîtle breeze
The sunow-irbite saius unfurl, anti contest, mildi,
But vigoreus, marks the stnife wern all wouild seize
The palm of the Regaitta-cuh bas toiled,
Amîateurn, Marinèr, anti Inia wid,-
Andi aIl ai-e pleasd;and wearied all, I meen;
Anti now that festive nmirth lias Lime beguiled,'
A gorgeons sunset cands the lively' scene,
That sun, whîich ahi tic day on the bine waters smiledi.

XIx.
Summer now yields to Autumn's russet dress,
And doffs ber emerald robe of shining green,-
A magie land with pasing loveliness
lias clothed the fading woods in brilliant sheen;
Hid fancy struck lier wand-this lhad not been,-
I-lad artist sketched then, 'twere a fiction deemed;
But, as though clouds were prisins held between
The forests and the sunlight-so it-seemed
With every rainbow hue to have decked the transient scene.

XX.
Then, like the echo of a well-loved strain
Round which hang recollections of the past,
A chord we ne'er may hear si touched again,
So, on the verge of autumn, ere 'tis cast
On the rude charity of winter's biast,
A second suimmner, witlh Italian skies,
Not long to bloom, and fan too bright to last,
Wears a brief diaden-then fades and dies
When loary frosts speak winter's cold approaching fasL

XXI.
Now rude borcas shakes the rustling trees,
The faded geround with yellow ileaves is streiwn,
(Like lines upon a cenotaph-so these
Speak of departed joys and pleasures flown)
Stormns now howl o'er the ocean withî a tone
Which speaks of danger, and the falling slower.
Of flaky snow, precedes the gusty moan
Witlh which stern winter ushers in its power,
To mark a scason icebound, dread, deserted, lonc.

XXHI.
The task of song is o'er-tlhe harp is still,
A nother hand than mine nay wake its strain,-
And when another spring shall clothe the hill
With verdure, other seasons deck the plains,
Death's firner tic may hold in icy chains
The heart whose plaintive siglhs these strings have swept,
Yet have I sung-and ceased-though mucli remains,
Lest, if . had not sung-I had lnot kept, [tains,
Thoughts of some scenes whose nemory the feeble song ne-

W'ATERLOO.

I have trodden many of the spots remarkable in the history cf
Napoleon's carcer. I have stood wliere in the Cathedral of Notre
Dame, a Corsican soldier of fortune placed upon bis own head-.
seizing it from the Roman pontif, whm hlie had summonedc o
grace his inauguration-the imperial crown of one of the ricihest
realins of Europe. I pictured to iny mind the gay train of obs-
quious courtiers. and the stern phalanx of hardy warriors, who then '
encircled him; and I was dazzied at thesplendour~of that imperial
soldier's destinies.

I have sat in the littie roon, in his favourite palace of Fontain-
bleau, where lie mas compelled to sign away, as it seemed forever,
his authority, and then to bid, as it was thouglht, a last adieu to the
coirades with whîom he haid victoriously traversedi half the world;,
and i could pot but feel soniehat for the humiliation of that
inounting spirit ; fr terrible inust have been his agony as he tore
himself from the the veterans who adoredim, and kissed vith
streaming eyes the eagles that lie had guided so often to their quarry,

But I have wandered over the field of Waterloo.--thie bloody
stake of the last act in the tragie drama of his career, where his
single and unpriîncipled ambition carried lamentation and wSe
into thrice ten thousand homes. The selfish, unbridled passion of
one nan placed again the worldi arinas, and consumed, in perhaps,
the shortest campaign on record, more victims than probably were
ever sacrificed before in such a little space.

I went into the quiet, country-looking churchof Waterloo. The
walls on each side are covered ivith tablets to the memory of the
brave who fell in the battle.--Then I walked on to M\ont St. Jean.
Almost everyb ouse I passed had a history belonging to it. Some
distinguished person had either lodged there before the engagement,
or Iad been brought hither after it to die. ---In one, about the best
Iooking in the place, the Duke of Wellington had slept, my guide
tolId me, for two nights, June 17th and 18th. To another, somé
way farther on, Sir William de Lancey had been carried mortally
wounded. Oh, what tales of thrilling woe those walls, if they
could speak, would tell ! There was not a moregallant spirit than
Sir William de Lancey. Hei bad woni renown while yet quite
youîng,--and, with high liopes and happy prospects, lad married
just tio months before. His paor wife iras àt Brussels. She
liurried to the house where he lay---it is a neat, pleasant-looking
cottage e--and thiere, on thec thinrd day, she closedi his eycs. lHens
mas anc of the mnany sadi hearts into whichx every peal thxat cece-
bratedi thant glorious victonry must bave struck a desolate cbhilness.

The guide whbo acompanied me mas an intelligent man. He
describedi witlh civil minuteness te terrons aof that awful timie.
Most cf the inhabitants cf Waterloa anti iLs neighbourhood hati
left their babitations, andi fled ta the woods ; anti thoughii mas the
Sabbath, no cime. on that day called the people ta the-lhonse 6f-
prayer. --- He himnself was a farmn servant at Mont St. Jean; anti
he pointed eut, on the ]eft of tic road, nearly the -lat bouse, tho
place where ho lived., It mas just behiind the Englishi lino * an&
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into it the.wounded were conveyed in crowds, and it was bis busi-

ness to attend on them. He said that if he looked out he could

see nothing of the battle; a sulen cloud of smokeenveloped the

armies: but the noise was most terrific. And clearly, amid the
roar of artillery and the tumult of charging squadrons, lie could
bear the shrieks of the wounded-and dying., One or two balls
fell tpon the farm-house of Mont St. Jean, but little damage was

done to it, From ttis farm there is a sliglt descent, in tie iiddle
of which stands a ruinous looking hut. It was there in the bat-

tie, but the shots passed over it. Then the ground rises again, and

hi a minute or two we stood on the brow of the illi, and saw the
wh'ole field of Waterloo stretched before us. Along this ridge, and

in the little hollow bchind it, the English army was posted. There
was a gentle slope, then a narrow plain, and beyond that a range of
hills like that we stood on; there wer 'the miglhty hosts of France.
The.high road rian fron the point ihere iwe were to the opposite
cminencee; a little below us was La Haye Sainte; on the extreme
left La Haye; about a mile off, in front, ire saw La Belle Alli-

ance, and où the riglt was the chateau of Hougonont. The
field looked calinmand quiet ; corn was growing on most parts of
it- --and it was diflicult to realize tlie fact, tiat here so many thou-

sand bodies were waiting the last trump, to stand again upon their
feet. The guide had been employed to bury the dead. Large pits
were dug, and the corpses were hastity thrown in ; but it was
twelve days ere the field was cleared ; and long before that time, so

dreadful was the effluvia, that many of the country people engaged
in the pestilential task of interring them, died,

I crossed over to Hougomont. . -Here was indeed a scene of de-
solation; the once--beautiful grounds were lying waste; the gates

were gone-and the walls of the house and outbuildings were shat-

tered and crumbling. But thechapel presented the most striking
appearance. Many of the wounded, during the heat of the action
were placed there; and then, when it iras nearly full of these poor
helpless creatures, it was fired. The blackened walls, and scorched
imaage of the Virgin, tell an awful tale. I never had auch a vivid

perception of themisery war really inflicts, as while I wandered
through the desolate habitation. Truly, the swrord is well des-
cribed as one of God's "four sore jndgments." Ezek. xiv. 21.)
It is said that, the niglht afer the battle, as the Duke of Wellington
rode solitarily back to his quarters at Waterloo, lie could not res-
train, even in that hour of lis glory, an agony of tears, whien lie
thought of the allant friends lie had that day seen stricken down in
such numbers by bis side.

How corrupt nust 'be the nature, how fallen the condition of
men, who, instead of cultivating, like children of one comnmon pa-
rent, theties of anity, cati imbrue their hands in blood, and call it
honour

Slowly,,andwith many a backward look, I quitted the plain of
Waterloo. I remember no day in my life in which more peculiar
trains-of thoughlt were'ealed forth. And thougli the timue passed,
rapidly while exploring the field, yet it seened in the retrospect at
night, as if a long long period lad been lived that day.-The
Church ofEngland Mqazine.

A GAMBLER'S STORY.

Ilaving by this operation well replenisbed my pockets, I investe d
my cash,.small as was the amount, in safe speculation, and by a
series of fortunate manSuvres, I managed to serape together, in the
course of a couple of months, the snug little sum of a thousand
dollars. Witli this I concluded to rettrn to my Nortlhern friends
and repose upon my laurels. Well, Sir, I took passage for Pitts-
burgh on board the steamer Firebrand, Captain Dodge. Say what
you may oldbabits will cling to a man, and my natural recklessness
nearly involved me in ait ugly serape before ie liad proceeded a hun-
dred miles upon our journey. Soon after we left'port, a gentleman
with whom I had been acquainted invited me to a game of poker. I
aked him if he knew the coonpany with whom lie intended to
play, and be replied that there were but two others, an intimate
friend of bis, and a person named Jones, to whoimhe lihad been in-
troduced in the l" Crescent City," wlio was apparently a gentleman
and a man ofhonor. .XVithout more ado, we seated ourselves at
the table, and plunged immediately into business.

For a couple of hours there was but little lost or won, altho' we
were playing a tolerably heavy gae, Skill and fortune seemed to
be very equally divided among us, After that time, however, I was
picked up by Jones on several bets, which in ordinary cases would
have been considered .peciaily safe, and by dinner tie I feound I
iras a loser to the amount of about three hundred dollars, Familiar-
ity with the changes of fortune liad led me to look upon suci re -
verses with a considerable share of coolness, and instead of "crying
for spililed milk," I set te work dcvising mecans for redeaming [ha
disaster. Appearanîces eanvined me [there w'as foui play on the

part cf Jones;and at dinner the Capitain assurai nme that hie w'as a
natorieus biackleg, and thiat freom the indiscreet manner in which I
haal exhîibited my mnoney, lie particularly naticedl that Joncs bai

de a dead set at my pile.

After dlinner I went to [ho bar andl purchased tire packs of cards;
and invhite a fr iend, uporùvwhom I conlil rely in anyq emergeney, te
m-y state-room. I thien selected a hand te suit myself fi-cm the

twoa packs, andl handed it te my associate, dirccting hi ta seat hum-
self near me, and upon a given signal, te exchange bands, giving
me the onc I :bad selecteid I thon borrowed what spare cash lie

liad in his possession, some three or four hundred dollars, and after

the different messes had eaten their dinners, and the table iras re-

moved, the same party seated itself for the afternoon's work. I

very soon divined Jones' gane, and prepared myself for it. Du-

ring the first hour. Ihad no difliculty iii wirnningabout a , hundrcd

dollars, in suiallsuins. Presently Jones dealtthe' cards, and o iex-

amining mine, I found lie baid given me four queens and a king,

the largest band but two in'the pack. We were playiig . witi

twenty cards. I was very wel satisfied that lie biad secured a bet-

ter hand for imself. I neverthîeless bet one hundred dollars upon
mine. le affected to liesitate, but finally covered ny huaidred

dollars, and bet one iundred more. His manner convinced me,

anid while I pretended to fumble for monay with one hand, I pas-

ed imy cards to my friendn t my side, wlio w'as apparenitly watching

thie progress of the game, and received the hand wliich I bad pre-

viously selected. This iras fortunately inanaged without observa-

tion, and I threw down tiro hundred dollars, betting one hîuidred

more than my adversary, the otier two hands having passed out.

Jones again feigied to hesitate, and said-

" I'mn a little afraid of you, stranger; but as I never back out, I

shall have to call you, andbet eue hundred more."

"l'Il sec tliat," replied I, "and bae iundred better.

"1 can't cal," said lie ; " lere's a couple of hundred dollars

more."
By this time quite a circle was gathered around the table, atten-

ded by the,most lively , betting. I..counterfeited agitation, drew

money firstfrom one pocket, then anotier, and during the progress

of the game, I bad plucked a pistol fron its hiding place, and laid

it upon f.he table beside me; ay vestwas aiso thirown open, and

the ivory handle of a formidable Bowie-nife displaved itself

conspicuously ainong the folds of mny shirt-bosoin. Altogether

the scene iras extremely picturesque. Jones and myself liad depo-

sited upon the table the sum of twelve hundred dollars. On pro-

ducing the last huindred, I remarked that it was the last of my

friend's, tiat I should bet more if it iras in my possession, nid that

I would simply callhis hand. If lis cards wrere better than mine,

lie ras welconie to the imoney.

"You may beat me," said Jones; "umy cards are very good-in-

deed, some people call this an invincible hand."

"'Turn over your cards," said I.

"There tley are, sir, I don'tthink you need be very aixious to

sce them-four aces and a king-the best hand in the pack-cai yo

beat it."
A tritumphant smile rested upon his countenance, and' various

accents of surprise circulated through the crod whiclh had gather-

ed around us, while lue reaclhed forth his hand to grasp the pile of

money.
Don't 'be in haste, iy good friend," said I; "you have not

seen any hand ; let tbe money lie until the mnatter is fairly settled.

Did you deal the cards?"
1 did, sir-"
And dealt thein fairly and lhonestly ?"

Tlie main who says these cards were dealt othervise is a lying
scoundrel."

< There is no necessity for tlireats--I do not mean to insinuate

that tliere has been foul play-I merely wislied to know if you

wre satisfied with the deal.-T'hRE ARE FIVE ACEs," remarked I,

withi provoking cooliess, as Ispread my h1and before him upon the

table.
Tlie colour deserted his countenance, and eli exclaimed, furious-

]y,
"You can't come that gaine, stranger."

"Don't get into an uilnecessary.Ission, my worthy fallow,"

said 1, "btis little difficulty can be settiedi without any, lard words.

Gentlemena,", continued I, appealing to the crowd, " you all heard

Mr. Jones say that the cards were fairly dealt by lmîself. Now

I leave it for you to decide, Captain Dodge, whiether or not five

aces will not beat four aces and a king?"

"JusLexactly beat tliem Sir, everybody can discover that."

"But," sailoie black-Ieg, "bire are nine aces to one pack of

cards."

"Can't help it," returned 1, "you denounced any man who should

dare to question thé fairness of your deal, of course I shall not run

the risk of being called a lying scoundrel.

The fellow glanced at my ostentatious display of bowie knives

and pistols, and offered no resistance as I gathercd up the money

and iradded it into my pocket. After finishing this important

operation, I addressed him as follows:

" You permittedl no mnan te calla question yeur heaoesty, un-

der penalty of beincg condemned as a liar and a villain. AlI I

have te say te yen 1s [hat if yen pretend e accuse me cf feul play',

or cven te utter such an insinuationa, I wil lhave yen brcughît ho-

fane the court cf Judge Lynîch, soundily fioggcd, brandedil upen.
[lie forchemd, and set cn shore."

Theiclookers-on testified their approbation b>' a heaity' cheer, andl

thcebop fillen black-leg landedl at thec next port

I forgot te tell you, addedt> myuew acqjuaintance, b>' way of fi-.
nishing lis story-that miy namne is Jiohn Smithî, That tSi-, *asi

John's Smith's last advenature, althoeughi it bas been currently i-e-

porte,- that lie iras lately' secen upon tho gi-cat Kanawha river la

Virginiat, using Brandrotha's Pils Sa boring for sait. Iamn bhappy

te informn yeu that sucb is b>' ne means [bu case. I returned im-

k -' r,,

tQt

mediately homte ; bought'th ifarta upon ihiich I now live jiad

lie cash for every rod oflain; married a buxom lass4 andi ,.spite
of aiy wife, an one of the happiest men in existetice. As for the
moral to ny story, you cati easily find it out. I an persuaded
that you are now thinking about that gamnbliig scrape, aindoi are
going to-say that it was not precisely in anecordance *ith safe mohml
principle. I will acknowledge that it was vrong, but it. was simua-
ply cutting the fellow's thiroat wifli the weapon whichlie hai pre-
pared to cut mine. Few people who mibgle in such sceenes.ecape
contumination so easily as amyself. Most of those *hoe are once
dirwn into the vortex of dissipation, (il certain desttuction; The

black-legs upon hi Mississippi, with ail their fashionable exteriori
and gentlenmanly appearance, and fine addressi are as graceless a
set of scouindrels as have es caped [he gallowîs They a-et a source

of the grossest nmoral pollution, and breed amnùisanc nore pestilen-

tial than arises froua any otlier' cause wjithi ithe ccognizance of so

ciety. ''lie true way to exterminate theu is, to compelthem to
prey upon eaci other, by excliding thenm fronTiall other resources-
-New York Spirit of the Times.

SCOTCH DROVERS AT BARNET FAIR.

A fair- is, leld annually at Barnet, on the great north ond,, in
the vicinaity of Lon ;an,' for the cattle and horses collectedin the
north of Engliidaid Scotland in the earlya[ art of th hson. Tlo
[air of 1839, was well attended ; upwards of 45,000 held of cattle

and 10,000 horses having chaingd owners. Since the introductioî
ofsteam vessels to the nothern parts of Scotland, espeeiall in the
Mdray Firth, the transit of cattle to the inetropolis lins become n

miatter of easy accomplisliment, but it will be a long period beforo

journeys by land are superseded. The iajority of th e dealers who

attend Barnet Fair, generally. reside in some of the rich and

fertile counties on the borders of Englanmd and Scotland, and when

the openinig spring revives nature in al its beateous forms, these en-

terprising men proceed northwards, in soine instances as fuir as the
Kyle of Sutherland, before they coinîence operations. ,In lieit

progress southiwirl, they collet the beautiflul sinall Ilighand

breed of cattle that lid been purchascd the previous season by the

active agriculturists of these districts. The mai-rkets afe so excel-

lently arranged throughout Scotland, that by the period of the dea-

ler meeting at Falkirk Tryst. they have generally collected a ver-Y

large stock.' The cattle are then formned into lots of about 1000

cach, and entrusted to a number of Scottish droers, and the dealer

secs no more of them until lie neets the whole at Barnet. 'ble

journey from Kith to Barnet occupies thirty-four' da)s; tlie avcrj -

age number ofmiles traveled eaci day bèing sixtee'n. The pa< :

cf a drover is two shiaings per day anduthe èxpenses of lis

When hie crosses the Tweed he is alloivèd Lwhuat is- termeda. night.

wages to la amount of one shilling extra fromi the own'ef anmd é o

shilling froa the grazieÇmho supplies. foodc forthe-caitte, The
amouint realised by a drover for the wholejola+naey is aboutX8, ani

froua ten t fifteen shillings for retuin mioney, The majority of the

drovers retu-n by land, in parties of tirenty, and accomnphsli th

distance in thirteen days, at an average expense of one shilling per

day, including food and lodiging. And yet aee of these inen, whose

whiole wardrobe woiuld not feth fourpence in Rosenary Lane, is

entrusted with from seven to eiglit hindred pounds to pay the ex -

penses of the food required by the cattle, and the tolls to be passei

in their journey. The number of Seottisht drovers whio visit Bar-'

net Fair annually is about 1500. Last year about 300 thimble

riggers iwere present, and, by sleight of hmid, succeeded in winding

a large sutm from then. Titis would have been a sad tale to tell

their ivies and friends in the north, and but a poor excuse fer the

loss of their liard-wron earnings-they therefore iateliced the mo-

tions of the pen and thimble gentry, and heing convinced that clieat-'

ing was the order of the day, on a given signal tley surrounded,

the thimble.riggcrs, and compelled tihein to return then ail thei-

nioney. A gentleman residing in the naeiiglhbourhood, wîho was

present on theoccasion, was so wellpleiased with tlhe tlrîuasiing-thbo

gaiablers got, that lie gave the Scotsmen thirce sotereig'ns t pura

ehase beer.--'Inuverness Jferald.

LA5oUAOE OF LAwyas.--If anman would, according to Iaw,

give to aniother ai orange, instead of saying, "I give you thai

orange," whiich one wold think would be hat is called, in legal

plaraseology, "an absolute conveyance ofail riglit add titc tlierein,"
the phrase would run thms :-" I give you ail and singular iny es'

tate and interest, riglut, title, and elaim, and advantage of and in

tuaat orange, with ail rind, skin, juice, pulp, and pips, and ail right

and advantage therein, with fuit peirer to bite,' ctt, sucki or other-
irise ont the sia, or give thie sanie away, as fully' ami effectually
as I [the said A, B,~ amn noiw entitled te bite, eut, suck, or other-

wise eat [the same ci-ange, or give thie saine aray', with om~rwithmout

its ild, skin, juice, èmlp, ani pips, an>' [bing, hieretofore, or- bei-e

Ínamfter, or in an>' other decilci orlees, instrument or instrumenitsi

cf whbat nature or kindi soi, [o thae contra-y la an>' irise, mot-
withstaming ;" with muchi moi-c [6 tho samie effect. Sucb is th'd

lanaguage cf lawryers; and it is very; gravely luhld y thue mest

earnedi men among [hem, [bat liy [the omissian of qny cf [base

words, [lie righut te [he saId orange would net pauss t[lhe porson

for ivhose use tha saine iras intended..



FINE ARTS. tions exhibited in Minerva's shrine, I came here a sceptie ;.but flic

IVocxs ex P'iIocuss.-The art of line cngraving is almost moment I fountd myself within the sphere of its influence, I e-

noridoned by British engravers. At the present moment tre caie a convert. There is one sure test of -perfection in all that

are only four works of high character and importance in progres pertaiis to beauty and harmony of proportions, in dimensions and

" in the lino inanner ;" two are after paintings by Edwin Landtscer ; ornaments, which the ove soon acquires by attentive observation.

one Thei lIighland I)rovers;" the other " The -ighland Still ; low often you nust have perceived, when dwelling on an ob-

a thirdI "The Interview betwecn Napoleon and the Pope ;" the ject of art, say a statue or a picture of the great masters, which con-

fourth is tse c re fI" P>ilgriisarriving in sight of Rome." tained sorme strikinîg fault inamould or drawing, that the oye would

We except those of the Scottish Secieties, and- those that will ap- first rest upon the blemish, and that ail the beauties i the work

pear in Me'srs. Findeî's Gallery of British Art. Our more mi had not sufilcient pow'er to prevent it froni constantly reverting ta

nent lino erngravers Jave >een foreed to adopt nezzotinto. For the failt with pain. But when no fault exists, all the eî;otions

some years, Mr. Cuusins has been alost alune in this banchi o produced by the contemplation ofthe beautiful object harmonious-

the profession. le lias b:een gathering an abundant harvest, while Iy accord, and not a single initruding regret ruffles-the tranquil but

muen i equlal, or perhiaps, greater ability, have been abniîost with'ut joyou current of the feelings.

cmnplyn'ît. 'he flet is seriously to be deplored. No one ques_ Viewv that paragon of perfection, the Parthenon, in any and evry

tions ie mast sioirl.ity of line over milezzotilito, Vet WL' have te way, the eye glides over its immense surface without beinîg arrested

humbling proof thiat the publishers larlly dare venituire upumn unîder i o 0 salient ine or angle, or obtrusive beauty claiming attention

taking a pîlaîte in tht hgigher style of art,-there being but little Levoid the rest, a.llis oinudest grace, severe perfection, and studied

hope that the large expense they necessarily ineur wil ie iet by Iariinyi.

correspinding public support. The coisuence iatilrall follr;s: Suchi were the strength and solidity of this temple, that, lhad

our b)est eigravers are now cnpîloyerd iuon works in mezzotinto. hiuie been its only eînemy in this ihir climec hilîere the suu is

'iblishers will, of course, einploy their capital only tpon iorks " One unclouded blaze of living lighît,"

that afflord a reasonableprospect of remmeration ; the higher .wlks so far from now seeing its liines broken, its angles destroyed, and its

f art, will, 'onsequntly, lhe son deserted, unless sme inw plan orn:nents defaced or pillaged, we should beliold its foundations, its

ie started to rescue us from a degraded position. superstructure and adornnents defving the toothless rage of the

TUE EXMiuNAT-oN F sPF.HR.-A more-admirableo geteral destroyer, and promisingo t run the course of future ages,

more interesting work thanthis " Exainination of Shakspear'," has until it and Tiie should bc together ingulfed in eternity.

rarely been submnittet-ilto the notice of tli reviewver. i t tells a " These Cecrops placed ; this Perieles adorn'd,
That H adrian reared when drooping science mournied."

striking story ; the iiinmortnl poet stanids hefore lis accusers-the
.icii . But, by the accidents of Wiar and invasion the fane was rent asun-

evidence of hus guilt is on the floor (of the old hall ; he hows mleekly l •

but)litnuînly tu flhcgreat mnauiî mlij %v n lhave licoufrgtte - btfrder, andi mot of its cc-loniinade overturned. " Ilarle ant Elgn did
, the rest."

1lle notoriety acquiredl by the after v-engeane cXi his pr1isone.r s peu.I l t r igrihe Goth sacked and pillaged lier interior treasures, and the Bri-
5peside the poet is is bon, looking, like hius inaster, somewhat

.. toi, despoiled hier o'flher outwar ramns
proudly, yet witlhdue conmscioullsniess <Of the per'ilohuis positioI un.

l. k . Besiles all the beauties of the Parthenon, which have so often
whdich bath ;Ire pl:aeed. 'I heztanry vgone keeplerstesspro-

. .. beenl toil, 'and thosewhc remlain vet unsuing, there 2is thiat abouit
his witinesses, the fleoniier widh lis stall andIte mn at arm wd i e - ngtuith-

.'i it wich attests how greatiy supernor mn mechamcal talents were its
hlis partisan, are by : and at the enitranc-ýe is the younlgwille of' the -2

olitihicul >3l LIv iiia teot ' . TI lisuoc uiliiers ov-er all thtose w had preceded, as weIl as all who have
youtlhful culprîit, leadling bthhndthe poet's c'îhI.L lime secre-

. .fojllowed tltheml .,%sgi:mi massesof White Peniteheian miarble
tary sitsat a table iii the ctre, the " hbi" pen before huiiii. Sicrign

. tiie laid up wi-thouît ceumenut or any o ilier substance between the
ihoimais Lucy, iii whose view sinying a deer was a ir heavier ntro-

. . stones ; yet such is the precisaion irit wlihich thîey are eut, that the
City than kIillýing asi mani, listenls to the nceeusation ; wlbile belunis...... .pIt of a penknlife cainnot lbe iniserted mn their almnost nnperceptible
ehair a page and tu fir wo oen Iok on with sympathy, lu whichI .iit 
thlC,%Lt 'atîful kaIligit Iliais im0suare. joits. On exainiuing the blocks of some of the overturied pit -

i Glars, I founid that the juiig surfaces of all of them iwere polished
Mai tin hias received ailcominiii,ivieni-om ls Grace the Dulke of. . .

. îas higvly as the e.xterinal portions, in order to produce a more per-Sutherland, to pamiit a large pietitre of' "l'Thle Assuagog, of the wa-
Iersafer th I)eltîge." 'lie subject is adhirably caLculatedi tao et junmtion.

Errvery part and detail of the structure, that which was neyer lin-
display Ithe pecuhiar powers of the acmlse artist. Sinice his..

tended to encet the eye wlien n its place, as wecl as the mnost ex-
roigeouls work of "linei(vehi," iMr. -Martmn has produced noting - . .M Z) posed, is inislmed withi a justness, pi ecisicn, and lavish exercise of
îî',ou.tlmy cf liaségealitl *Sskill and laboir, o'ly equalled a perfection by the mysterious menm-

Imu. ihvin Itoiir-s' portfolio ofI " Sketches in Egypt, Syrii," hers of the time, deteccing chronometer.
&c.Of their seceling bauty, interest and vieal, there canîm e nu
doubt. 'Tlie estcumaleand excellent atrtist iras preciselyu the person NEW Y1E lARS NIGHIT.

best suitled tuo convey ta mIs accurate nmotiOns of the grandelir and

peculiar charueter of the 1 hi' Laid. Ili the Literary Gazette

iIere is ai bri of ntice o the ri'b store wlich Mr. lilherts hias ga- st litno
1hmrd.-' Not to mention the giriuis atiquities of Egypt, lierieti-ul,coiemenI,.1 erabu levlail îwiulîlionthe quiet eartlî, of al n'hose
ino less gloriouis river, audl her lendidl mosques, We miay tell of pie-i mua

titres of ,- the 1l toly Lauld, offthe wildi and plicturiesqute Munt Sini, 11-liatnoswerthlsujyeads ieil, .%i.Fr
turs mi'(le lu>'lane] a dt, îli ne]Jit'iiicsumc Mîumc-Sîai lis grave hvLîtIVbore Immuni, mut adrnwitiu vaudi's su-eet verdure,

01' ioreb, of Jerusalei, of main spots to whieh te C'hristian aimdbut ouvere] «ver sîlîhi ie cheess siiws vingt, analle liatibroxilt
Jewish wrlI turn iti th edep cst aeletiti and veneration; and hililiumfi-aitthe beatu ,ui e g t r u,

whieni we aild ta these the imajestie ruins of ßaalbce, the Desert, thetcli, a btuetoin,ai

vast Christian convent with iLs simili train of tmonks, the daring Arab alîL auge odeuame', Tue pincamat astnfuis f'oiton, asset

the enrarvali, the caravansrai, ire havei merely hinted at the noble

seiis of stiljeets Inev'r befre so beautifiully ind a«eurately relire-

eented by theskl of' the penicil." A curious prohibition wvas mn- r
«cî e >oie 4 1 m im e i a " A c r a a î o h i i i u r s a t i f e - ' ii i , o n lie rig lit, th r ac i h x th e f oct-îu utl m o f v irtu e , b rin g s

nlexed to the leave iuust liberally granttedt tao Mr. Roberts by Mehte- tie ssiduocs traveller iuta au lue andipîaceful country, teeuning
mnet Ali, to enter all the mnosques, and mlake drawvings of their inte- vt«1mue Al, iicuierau1 te nusîues.aie]muskednîwiîgsaithir nt- i'ilugolden liarrcsts, aimd]furever liglitet by a noon-iay sain ; but,
viors.IHe iwas accomipanied fby a.janissary (being also imiiself inulas.li î-a acomjuui'mciic- i jLmasar (îeîîgaie îltocîniilie left, irithi the imole-w-arum's uace of vice, drags hlmiîmmnpercepî-j
Ile Arab1 dress)t and forbiddei ta use bristles othe unmcleauî beasts. tilu, but surelv, cown ta aiark, dreary'caie, filict îidhîiioisoumîe

cy nînst lbtof eauuinl's 1ai. suicry vanaers-ar'ing saks at eier dopping pasoms. 

bmîIauve lutin "flicCeeamtrs' ap- Aieenli tue sakes hissed in us cars, andti iretigl t thoir li
the u,' 'u e m'amters Preeiolg,"and 'l ''flic Covenauters lids ravliett is breat, im, noison-dris fr11 thick aui is vbister-

igtgi)iN'ginprgres is ibitetlerdvrcwithhIeeigetotsuesiolewksfiagwdiboereuleghas.

withii tIitiilw. lli rn h Imfmthbeuiurhlinagtbterrsnd-

mitti ;:aim11,Ik ippiiugaver a cetur;. exîibits tautsuia -es Wild waithd brigt am ndeae griet luecril ot oiavsn,

dauge ai the dî's aidt.sofIllie greiumciiw-icfiuîîgbt foi-r f'cain old age re.onceThe lesantery oacef h ies ut iate
anii iieî'ect. 'l'îlhle tume rcrcscits flue iiterior cf asil- apiaî zlit s tebeforeh fie's rcadhit I ma tchos bmoroirise-

hiinymorediennrgues iupa IV.'Btis wheni father heimr long sipce aud forever
eirkioîvifgeleef-rewhirh ,eaoeents, irgthtrueefte-actablehfastur anvri gtre.

lits i- lc3 ic-te rwatcims, andtesepaditjucgsoail e sir threlerintaiice afit eaelng thumarsies, ang
Ile progrcssive iuuiJrcvelimmcn i' ieupils -hieilithe sc-voluaster iisamcauth l er tht buryi-wgro'ci, ace ofsale, dbitter hi impercare

ur txliit.Ili- lii emhave shauds "Tht omîle;ranng onyanrEp- As! toheisl caes.' lice okeci hisr, and sarw ta biglt star quit

atim," arTe irCoveaterîss Prîuachi, qatnd pTe tovenanters tils laoiutm skreat, th l po iso-drp foratic uoni ail blister-

du igigît k nhume ily Thain umcinîoges îris, oteddt lassig tou, auîi tndite akniewro e wherd he wsth n 'siili

blagsedo th rdeaemlantmcs îvfithe great xmen whor cimeh oriul Ofr ee ' Guciie me c mynyoutht sneret o ather!nace dm eebut lnae

lage sichooeiL-om aicngrgaio of au l tred hiaeadederus dislay y.'Euthi the ndhsyotJer'onticeadfoee

rtîhe îir olger Teue eîrents, ant venerablet patrti an 11 go ev eiiic mol i tjcef of rt ugu akm
brrsngad-mthîs eeig ene4 athran1hs ptetjugso Irefig sam tetrilg-on-wic dneiltulyslogthueetim î rases, iuad

desies o ehibt. n th cetrestads heDmine;raned ny litsh ays.' h ontied upwar, anti asa lu bright str dîme
a abe refor ThidE aweigalu esons -u tothm; aote ce at intryskyeltn fune igtinmup frat oment allt aroundle

By igti abhn Afular f Letn fmicheOs nr .a somîhain iniut skelteswayoethe rdarth.ts Shaes Sud'said hin

pasedt-ihetordeual I ther e w ait aimusl or tf tial Onuult th blneding heau rtan t serpget tl dîm repon-oranceu thdeei

arange wit c exeedoat i inot cskialllnnycfîu î rcehs png a tttngion th e aes--ofhei-mlnl raise men-
inyitarspothcotteoeanashlokditth

Eljf 0oloxfal Ijtatl*

FAc:rs o- L4osnox.--- Lonudon is ont of chi largest and richet
cities in the world, occupying a surface of 32 square miles, thieklI
plîcaited witli iouses, îmostly three, four cand five stories higlh ; it con-
tained in 1831 a population of 1,471,941. It consists of London
city, Westminmstaar city, Finsburv, Marylebone, Tower 1-amlets,
Soutimark, and Lambeth districts. In1 the year before last there
entereci hlie port of London 3786 Britishships, 1280 foreign ships ;
2659 were registerecd as belonging to it, with 32.786 seanien. ie
London Docks cover 20 acres. The tiro W'est Incia Docks cover
51 acres; St. Katlharinme's Dock covers 24acres. Tiere are gencral-
ly about 5000 vessels and 3000 boats in the river, employing 8000
waternen, and 4000 laborers.

" Trou Gon SEEST Mr."--- As hlie chaplain in the Wetliersfielcd
State Prison, says the N aw Iiaven Recor, iras passing c the cell of
a culprit, who was reading his bible, hir. was accosted thus ; " If,-
haid only known these rorts before I h-ad commiiitted crime, I would
not bave been far twent'-eight years a tenant cf the State's prison."

" What words," said the clhaplain. - " lvhy these in Geii. xvi. Ig,-

tie wrords of agar, "Thou Cod seest une." And he was net the
only prisoner hImo made sinilar statenents to theelmapilai, A
umbîuler told hin that they founad it impossible to perpetrate the

crime, for wiieicthey were sent there until tIey hadI brushoied the
thoau¡rht of the omniseient anj omnaipresent God froin their minds.

Touies met TntoccuIT. --- Give no quarter unto those vices which
are of thine inîward fiilv, and hiaving a root in thy temper plead
a right and propriety in che. Esamine we l thy complexional in-
elinations. Raise early batteries against thiose stronghioltis built

upon the rock of nature, andi mnake this a great part of the militia
of thy life. The politick nature of vice must lue opposed by poli-
ey, and tierefore wiser honesties project and plot against sin;

irhereinnotwiithstauding, we are not to rest in geunerals, or the

trite stratageruis of-art. That inay succeed with cne temper whicli
prove unsuccessful twith another. Tlhere isno community or com-

mxnciwealth of virtues, every man must study his owrn economy and

erect these rules unto the figura of hinself.--. Sir 'lhomas Broum.

Eî.EcrIoN TacTIcs.---Tie late Charles Matheiws bai a good

electioneering story. At an election, in a certoin corporate town,

there irere two rival cndidates, cne of vhom wie shall venture to

call Mr. Iumdcrum. A stranger, whu was anxious to witness the

progress of the contest, introducedi hmimself into the cummnnittee,
rooomi of Mr.-lumdrimumn's antagonist, and ld not been there long
before a printer's boy came w'ith a roll of hianl-bills, iret fron the

press, bearing the following inscription in large and legible charac-
ters a---". No Humdrumn--- No. 3illock's Liver." At the laid of

the table sat a respectable tradesmaan, (the chlairman of the con-
mittee and an alderman of the bcrough,) to whom the stranger ad-
dressed hîinself for explanation. ' Pray sir saidi he, ' what is the
neaning of this---wrhat connexion is there between Mr. Humdrumu
and billock's liver?' ' Why, really,' replied the chairman, with
undisturbed gravity, ' I can't pretend t say ; but we've had them

bills printed because they'l make hn ery untpôpular.'

OttoIx or THE îwoan "FARM"-In uthe Saxon's time the es-
tate iwhich the Lords of Manors granted te the freemen were but

for years, with a tender or a rent, whicl in tbose days vere of
corn or of victuals, and thence the leases so imade wero calle I forms

orfarmmes, which word signifieth victuals;-but subsequert tines

his car. It proceeded from a neighbouring tower, -and was1tih
song of happy ones rejoicing for the New-Year. He became more
gently agitated. IHelooked around the horizon, and down upon
the wide earth. Ie thought ofthe friends of his youth, who, iow
happier and better than lie, instructors of the world, fathers ofgood
children, blessed men were, and he said sorrowfuUly, ' I couldalso,
like you, this birtlhnight of-the year pass in peacefu] slumbering,
andi with tearful oves if I had so willed it O !.0how happy coù]d
I have been, my beloved parents, if I your New Year's wisheshad
accomplished, by heeding the wise counsels by which they wer(e
ever accompanied !

These recollections of his youthful days feveredt bis imagination,
and it appeared to i m that the skeleton now clotlied with his own
features raised itself slowly up in the dead bouse, anid finally with
the aid of that superstition which on New-Year's night, peoplesthe
word with spirits and discloses to its votaries the hidden future;,-
becamne a living youth, fair favoured and infinitely gracell as he
vas himselfwhnic life was yet in the bud, and ere the canker worm

of vice hacd robbed the blosson of its fragrance and destroyed the

timely fruit.
le could sec it no more-lhe elosei bis eyes, and thouisands of

hot tears fell hissing upon the snow. Comfortless, lie insensibly
murmureti, in a voiee broken by low, deep groans, ' Cone again,
sweet days of youtlhfulness, come again.

And they did cone igain ; for it was but a frightful drcam which
had visitad him on Ntw Year's night, and lie as stillà yoth.
But his errors w'ere not a dreani, md lie tlianked God that he was
still young, and could turn back froîn the impure cnent of Tic,
and seek out and follow the foot-path of virtue, which leads to tre
land ofpurity and pence.

Turn back with him, young inan, if thou like him standest ia
errur's w'ay.--- Translated fioumî the Gtrm'ran of Jean Plul.

SCLA PS.
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turned the victuals into money, and tcrms of years to ternis of life

.n1 inhmeritaice, retaining the rents and those called quit-rents, or

the rents ofthose persons who were acquitted and free.

J.AS'.t.-In Roman fable the tutelary care of this msonth was

particularly dedicated ta Janius---the youngster with a double face.

The patron of the Roman year was generally represented iii sta-

tues as a young man. le was given two faces, because the past
and the future wcre known to hm. In one hand lhe was repre-
sented as holding the nubiner of 300, and in the other 65, ta show

that lie presided over the year,, the first assonth of whrlich bore Iis

namine.. The Romans, who warshipped him, built many temples
to Iima. h'lie principal temples were built ithi four equal sides,!

awith a door and three windows in each side. 'The four doors were

emblematical of the four seasons, and fthe three windoaws in each

side the threemsonths in each season, and al the doors and windows

the twelvemouths of the year. The gates of the temple wereonsly
shint during the tine of peace, wien war prevailed they alrays re-
sained open. For iupards ofseven hIundred years the temple was

cLised but three timnes. --- P.rrtland Trans.

In the following lines, which arc said to be fausnd inscribed tpon
the tosmbstone of Cyrus, the faunder of the Persian Empire, Ve muay
read thea e of worldly pomp and glorya:

" O nianlîeosoevcr thon art, anid wihencesoever thon comest,
(for cone I knowr thou wilt,) I an Cyrus; the founîder of the Per-

ian Empirc, envy me not the little earti that covers my body."

TrE HWnaL.---Tue whale, iaving mno air bladder, can sink to
the lowest deptis cf0 the ocean, and, iistaking the harpoan for the
feeth o. à sword fish or a shark-, lie instantly descends, this being
the manner of freeing hinself froim these eneimies, who cannot bear
the pressure of a deep ocean ; and from aseending and descending
in smnall space, hie puts imuuself in the iporer of the whaler ; wlhere-
as if lie knewa his force, aud are to swim on the surface in a straighit
lie, la weould break or destrao thc'macinery by which ie is ar-
rested, as easily as a salmon breaks the single gut ofa fisher, wheni
liis reel is entangled.

Dr. Lardnmer lias invesnted an instrument which is ta bc used in a
steanshiip called the Tagns, wliiel is to be an Autamisaton Seceeta-
ry, for kecping an Engineer's Lag I It will register the heighlt of
the Barometer guage, indicating thie efliciency of the vacuumnia of the
condenser, the pressure of steaun eItme piston, the pressure of
'steam in the boiler, the numuber of revolutions per iniiute, the
depth of water, and mite degree of saItncss of the water in the boiler.
The I)octor proposes thaït the vessel's rate and drauglit of water
-shal also be registered. The plan consists ofhaving coloured en-
cils attachled to rods floating in the mercurial guages, leaving tbiir
-marks on a eylinder, oèvered with rwhite papc. '

WamvEs--- A scientifie gentleman on board the Ameriean FIag

Ssip in thePacifie Oceàn, kepta table of the height of the wsves.
Hle assertstthat no wave within lais observation aever exceedel turen-
tv feet above the level of the ocean, id never more than eighîteen
feet above the deck.

The docks at Liverpool contain an area of 111 acres, lhaving
quays in connexion more than amine niles long. The cost of the

Prince's D:ek alone aras over 2,800,000 dollars. The hsighest
tide of the Mersey is about 33 fact, the mean spring tide 29 fuet 7
iaee-tlie inean neaps 15 feet 4 inclies, the lovest neap 12 feet 9
inches.

I onder," says a womanl of humour, l whiy my Iusband and I
quarrel so often, for are agree uniformly in one point, lie wishes to
be naster, and so do .

THE PEAUL.
11ALIFAX, FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17,1840.

NEw's e rTHE Wrif-Nohing ?ofnsequence appears in addi-
tion ta the intelligence of last week.

Further items froin Europe, state tiat the Russian troops liad
b.eenu defeated by the Cireassians, along an extensive le of fron-
tier. The Spanish Cortes hal bneen dissolved.

Sone ne'rspapers of the State of Maine, begin ta -wax warm, as
tle cold iweather advances, respecting the Boundary, but we doubt
lot their extra lheroism awill thaw away, as it did last year, long
iefore spring. Ver>' 'disgraceful riots occurred in New York On
Newr Ye'ar's ca-e, anti Newa Yeasr's day- A gang cf fellows wvent
nbuut tIse streets atta'cking passengers and lhouses in an outrageous
miannser. 'lhe>' wecre firedi at fromu eue IHouse,-onaîe muais iras
killed, anti severnai woeunded.

CANn ma.-All seems quiet in thse Upper Provinces.

la, ainswer te an Addiress respecting tise Clergy Reserve Que-
tion. Thie Geverner- Geacral 'informel the Upper Canada Legis-
bature, tisat the Bill w'as transmitted te Parliament at toc imite a pe-
niod last session, te admit cf definime caideration. But hmad thmis
dlifficulty' not arisen, thse Governer- General thmus goes on te state
tise causes *vh'ch woeuld prevent the settlement o? the mneasurea:

Government delegatedi to the Local ,Legisinture the riglht
of appropriating the Clergy, Reserves, and the eWfect of the Bill
was to transfer that duty froi ithe local legislature to Parliament,
with a particular restriction. lier )\Iajesty's Goveranient were ad-
vised by the Law Officers of the Crown that such a proceeding is
unconstitutional, and it appeared to them to be evidently inconve-
nient. Her Majesty could not assume that Parliamuent would ne-
eept this delegatedôfffice, and if it shouldnot be so accepted, the
confirmation of th'liill would have been productive of serions
prejudices and of rio substantial advantage. It vould have post-
poned indefinitely the settlenent of a question, whîich it mucli con-
cerns the welfare of this Province to;bring to a close. Thte objec -
tion of forin, therefore, was insuperable.

Nor could it be assinned bhy Her Majesty's Government that
ihere cxists, in England, greater heilities than in Upper Canada

-for the adjustment of this controversv. On the contrary, iin their
opinion, the P-rovincial Legislature bring to the décision of it, an
e.itent of acurate inforiation as to the vants antd general opinions
of society in this country, In wvhich the Imperial Parliainent is
unavoidably deficient.

His Excellency expresses a hope that oppôrtunîity of settling the
question will be fuund, at a period not distant.-

A number of the inhabitants, of Quebec have quarreledi with the
Bakers of the' City, aid have established a publie Bakery, cor.-
ducted by a' Committee of thirteen persons. -

The stock is limited tq. £5000, divided into £5 shares. The
So:iety has publisiied ,a long stringeof rules. 'They sell the 4b
white loaf for 8d.-the 6 lb brown lfof for 1Id.

A public meeting was held recenty' iii ingtùn, 'U. C. for the

purpose of cohsidering the establishment of a Presbyterian College.
A sum of £1600 was subscribedi at ie meeting. Meetings 'lse-
wlere wereta ol bheld on the sanie subjeet.

Last MWiramiclhi Gleianer- says:-" \1e regret lhaving this week
to record another fire. On the afternoon of Saturday last, the very
efficient Saw Miiil on .Bay du Vin River, containing tiwo single
Saws, two Circulars, and a Shingle Machine, took lire, and in the
course of three hours was burned to the foundation. The settlers
on the southern side of Bay du Vin, as ivell as those towards the
mouth of Black River, the wrhole of those on Bay du Vin River,
and on the Richibucto road, for a distance of nearly twrenty miles,
will sufl'r a very serious loss froin this calamity ; thd establishment
of that miill having either directly or indirectly furnished employ-
ment to thein to a very great extent, as well as a convenient market
for ail their surplus produce."

TUE Society fr the encouragenent of Trade and Manufactures
held tieir annual nicctig ôn Friday last, at the Exchmange Coiee
House, lion. M. 'Tobin iin the chair.i The Re'ort, which ei-
braced a variety of'tàpics interesting to the Trade and Coimerce
of the country, and wh$ch as drawn up in à very"able maner,
was ne&taUby the Secrr'y, -David Alljn,. Esq. hite follow in"
geîtlemen were chosen a Connitte or the eIiumng year:t---
Binney, D. Allison, Joseph 'vowe, Michael'Tobin,.jun. G. P.
Lawson, W. A. -Black, J. L.' Starr, M. B.'Alnoin; Thos. Wil-
liamnson, Daniel Starr, 'lis. Rl. Grsie, J. C.. Allison, T. C.
Kinnear, J. G. A. Creighton, and E. Cunard, jun. Esquires.---
Times.

LEcÇISlTUnlE.-The Ilotuse lias imade progress in menasures bc-
fore it, and lias received numerous Petitions andtBills for consi-
deration, but lias not donc mucha definitely since our last. ln the
Ilouse of Assembly, a Bill for rednucing the numberof the Judges
of the Supreme Court, lias bîcen deferred for thre mconths; andi one
for abolishing the Inferior Court is befire the Committee of the
whole I-ouse. The Quadrennial Bill passed the House. The
Committee on Publie Aceounts lias not yet reported: that, and
the.sittinîg of the Supreme Court somewhîat retards the business Of
the House.

cHANxcs' ITrUTE.--ILast Wedne.day evening a highly
interesting Leeture was deliverel b>' 'G. iR Young, Esq. on An-
cient and Modern Oratory. The Lecturer argud that the occasion
and the audience bad a great effèct on the orator, andi that muclh of
aneient cloquence would not be relishied by the better informed
audiences of-the present day. This view was discumssed in an ani-
mated dLscusion whlich folloved the lecture, and whîich was eciefly
supportedby3Mr.HDoie and Mr. Wn. Young.-Mr. A. McKinlay
will lecture next Wednesday evening on Hîeat.

LzTnanT Aln SCIENTiFi SocIErY.-The decision ofthe ques-
tion of last Monday' cvening wras, that no crime should be punish-
ed with death. Next Monday evening is appropriated to recita-
tion.

PEAuX. No-rier..-We have to apologise te somie of our subscri-
bers for delays, whichi have oceurned within late weeks, and wvhich
have been consequent on tise alteration in the printing a? the paper,
and othier changes whsiech the commencement cf 1840 lias produced.

The PearlawilI in future be publishîed on Saturday' morning,
instead cf Friday' evening,---aud we trust that p)unctinality andi
imupravement awili mark its future numbers.

PAssENG.Eas.-In the St. George fromn Liverpool, Mr. Boye,--n the Cor-
star for Lîverpool Mr. Turner lateof the 8th Regt. Messrs Sil-er, Power, and
O'Neil--In the Colonist Mr. C W Wright--In Acadian for Boston Mrn.
Prldham aund family, Mr. Lambier andi brother, MISS Curavan1 Messrs. Smi-
thora, 'Jacob, J Danaldison, andi 3 la the steerage.

'A" i'- lalifax, 13thîjanuary,1840"
.Mfilitia Geal Order '

11i4&eèelency the Lieutenant .Governor ati 9 Commandgr ln
Chief, lias beén piased to make the follovii appoinunent n
the Nova Scotia Mllitiavîz:

'i 'Regt. First fBast. Cape 'Bfreton Militià.-Se'ond Liets
York-Barringtoiîmad David Broen,,to be.tirst'Lieuts.

First Regt. ål Batt. Cape Breton3'ilitia,--Secoùdt Lt. HugI
Ross, to bebfirst Lieut.

Third Batt. iants'Co'tunty llegt.-First 'Lt AnIthonf Shawi,
to be Captain.

Second 3Batt. East Annapolis Regt-Second ,Lt." Samuel
Morse, to be First Lient.

Fourth Batt. Lunbiuiurg Reg.-James IKearney, gent. to. be
Second Lieut.

En. WALLACE, A. C. M,

MARRIE D.
On Tuesday evening, by the le. Julis. MartinMrWllliuim Scott; to Susan,

second aulghter of the late Mr. Mutthew MiteielcHof this toin.
At Maitland, on the 2Gth uit. by Ihe ler. -Thomas Crow, Mr. Thomas Ellis,

to Miss Ain,second daughter of Robert ttuart. 'othn--of Shubenacadie.
At Conivallis, on the 18th inbt. by the Rer. Edward Manning, Mr. Davidi

Chipoman, ta Miss Kunice Morse, both of Connallis.
At St. Jiusnes's, Pictou, on Wednesdny, the 8th inst. by the, Rev. C Elliot.

Ilenry Denvenpoit. Esq. Collector of Il M Customs for that Pori, to, Misa
Ann Pophan, srcvqnd dauglhter of Richard Trisilion, Esq:,Bandon; County Cork,
Irelnmd.
- At Wallace, on the 25th Dec. by the Rev. Ilugh McKenzie, Mr. Stephen
Canfleld, to Miss Charlotte Fulton. 1 ',-' .

On Tuesday evening, ut South Eastern Passage, Darmrtmocuth, ' by-the ReV.
Professer Romans, A.M Mnr. Peter McNab, - t Miss 'Margaret irown.

At St. Nary's by the Rev. John Campbell, Mr George Clarke, toa Miss
Citlhrrine M'Innis.

At Miramiclil, b time Rev. J. Souter, A.M. Mir. William Sinclair, to Mšis
plury Clousion, both ofthe pau-isi of Nelson.- At hie saie pisce, un Thurs-
day, the 2nd inst. bliy the Rev. Joln McCortidy,Mr. Tiomas Stephenson, to
Miss Mary Ami McDonald, both of the Parish of Chathmn.

On Wednesday eveninsgviby the lev. Professor Romans, A. M. Mr. William
Baker, of Tancook, te is Margaret Cogill, af uaitmoutili.

At Dalihousie, on the 25th tilt. hy the Rev. James Stuven, William Ilamii-
ton, Esq. ta Miss Jane M'Ewen, both cf tat place.

DIED.
On Friday monrning, Mrs. Mary Wood, widow of the lato Daniel Wood,

Esq. la thIe 78th year of lier age.
At Upper Lallave, on Sunday the 5ti instant, after a painful illnees.Mn.

Mary Whmelock, teacher, aged 50 yeras. 1er romains were attended te the
grave (the firt apenCd inth lie nîew church yard)by a largo concourse of the [in-
iabitants.-[Cloial Churchman.] I,

At Londonderry. on the 31st ult aged 60 -ears, James Flcmiing Esq. on
of thle Justices of the Pence for the Count y of Colhester, and for m a)n' years
membier of ticssembly' for Londanderry; unirersally mesteemed us a kincd
friend and an independent, honeet mon. Ilis death will be severely feit by
nunirros circle of relat hms mnd friends.

At Charlotte-Towvn, P, E. 1. onu te minmng of li Ist inst.'after a lingerin,
painfuI aliction, o twa years continunnre, the lev. Charles Macdonal,
Roimuan Catholic CI'eigymaf tlhat pailshii.

Oi Wednesday lnst, Elizabeth, dungliter of tlp loto Mr. James Wilson o
this ton, nged 12 ycars.

SIPPNG INTELLIGENCE.'

PORT OFIIALIFAX. M

SarTnY-Brig St. George, Dempsey, Ilverpool .0 B' 5dagysgênera
cargo tn Black & Broitiers and oihsers ; bylphs, Young, Lonenburg ')0 hâöï4.

'Turm v.--Urig liuminig Bird, Godfrey, Mamanzas, 20 days-molases ta
Saltus & Vniumright.

WcngsioAY-Brigt. Margaret Kenny, lerbice, _2 days-rtim, &c. to Far-
banks ýk Allisoni-left the Aia, of Yarmouth, and Volante of St. Andraws, to
sail 1OthI Dec.-Spoka last night chili, Warren, Boss, froam Liverpool bound tO
sr... John shr. Eiglt Sons, Enon, Demerra. 46 dys-rum, &c. to J. Fair-

taanks; sclr. John Thomas, flrookmaîî, Boston, 5 days.
~ Friday, 11. M. Packet Spey, Lieut. James,'Falmouth, 41 days.

CLEARED.
THuius-n.w th.--Brigt. C W E 1, Norvood, B W Indies-tlsh pn-k &c. luy

S ]inney; Aberna, Milgrovre, d-do by.J U Ross. 1OtIh,-higt Mary Asmî, Jol-
ly Demerara-flour beef fish &c. by A A Black and S Binnce. ilmth.-Am
brigt. Pandora, Elliot, New-Orleuns--drya.nd pickled lsh by S Binney;-Am
sclir. Caroline. Baxter, Ncw-Oleans-mckeral and salmtson by G P Lavson;
brig Rival, Waiker, Kingston, Jam.-fish and lumber by W Pryor & Sons
Echr Amethysi, Driscoll, St. Androws-ale and sh by A eith and S innet'•
Mary Anne, Blackburn, Bosto.r--potataes and hierrings by W I lRudof; lbrig
Colnist, Lithg , Cork-ol rumi and timber by FairanksI & MNab .uid J.
Fuirbsanks. l4th, sloop Zelihyr, Moncton, St. John's, N. F.-rum, pork, &c.
by Firbaks & Allison, and others.

SAILED.-llth. brig Isabella, boser, Port Medway; sclhr Elizabeth, Culler-
ton, Cork.

MI',MOtEAND A.
DEMERtARA, November 15-Arrivod, brig Gazelle, Turner, Liverpool N.S, ta

sail in 2 days for Atntiguaand Liverpool; barque John Porter, Crowder, hence
in 31 days ; brig Pleiades, liron, Yarmouth, N.S. Sited 19th, brigt Jaber,
Barbadues, with lier outward cargo.

NOTI CE.

lIalifax Marine Insurabce Company,
14th Januarys 1840. -

A T the annunl general meeting ofsharehîolders, Ield thais day,
it aras unaninoisly resolvethiat a dividend of Tu;enety per

cent On the capital stock paid in hie paid to Shareholders on the
14th layof February next. l'ie transfer book will be elosed until
after that date.

13y order ofthie President, and Board of Directors.
J. LEANDER STARIL.

N. S. & Times. Secretary.

JUST RECEIVED.T lE Subseribier begs leavec ta inform his friendis andi Uic public
generally, that lie lias juat receivcd, anti lias fer sale at lis

Store, No. 88 and 89, Granville Street, a large and extenmsiee as-
sortmient of

VALUABLE STATIONARY, BOOKS, &c.
'Whiclh lic oflfers for sale, ait ver>' leow prices, for cash on approv'ed
credit.

Janîmmry' 10. ARTHIUR W. GODFREY.'

MORtE ANNUALS.
ON.SALE AT NO. 88 & 89, CRAN VILLE STREET.THE GEM-the Pearl-thse Yiolct-the Gift-tbe Token

aind Atlantie Souvenir-thse Youth's Keepsake.
o AIRTH UR W. GODFREY.. -

January' 10, 1840.
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#!iw Qtolonfal VeavI.
THE INFIDEL'S DEATH-BEJ.

Mr. W. from hs first settlement in life, had been industriously
and successfully engaged in agricultural pursuits, andi had in this
way amassed an ample fortune. le possessed a vigarous and dis-
criminating mind, a kind and beenevolent heart.

Ten days before irs death, I was called to visit hin. No appre-
hiension was at that time felt of a speedy dissolution. île iad no
fever, and hs mind was ursunally elcar and vigorous.

Whien I entered his sick roomn, a scelne of moral sublimity was

presented which I an never forget. A vencrable old black man
-one of Iris owni slaves-stood at his bed side grasping his naster's
hand, and pointrig hai to Iris Saviour. " Tiere Sir," said tie
sick mari, " You see a faitlhl'ul old servant who has answered the
end of his being far better than irhave-he is a Christian, I an a
IosLJnner, I would rather iowI be what lie is, tian what I au, thougi
I possessed ie wecalth of the East-Indies. J have been a w'retlched
disciple of Paine ; and what is worse, I have endeavoured t make
others as bat as myseil. Will you pray for me ?" Wiitr this af-
feting request I comrplied, surrournded [y Iris weeping fanily and
frieids.

During the afternoon and evening ie made many suchi remarks
as the followinmg ; " What have J gained by all tie deistical works
of which I nwas once so fond ? Nothing but the harror and distress
of mini whicl I now suffer-they are the cause of my misery-
now they see to me as the poison of the serpent. I despise-I
renonunce ther all." On the next morning ie said, " heini I arn
cold in the dust, tell the people fron the pulpit all I have said to
you--give tiemi a ful] Iistory of my case, tell thetu I brave made
full proof of infidelity, and tiat J found it when 1 cie to die, as
a basket without a bottom. It wil nt d in dath.'

Two of his.ci friends and associates called to see hin, io, ie
supposed, still entertainied the sentiments ie hai just renouncecd.
le was muci afiLected at secing themu.-addressing hinsel to themn
ie saidI, "I hope y'ou willi nul ie displecsed ; we oce ield the
saie opinions-I hold thei no longer, J renounce thati ereed,
I canînot die an inidel ; I ireg you to renounrce it also. lie conti-
ined te speak ta themr w'iti great penitency and force."

'l'Iis open and i remmeiiflr-crrruciution cf irnfidelity was accomu-

pnir dlu iby symptois of unalfected re pentance. lie w'as tnot over-
whleined with ear ; but sened to be wholly cnîgrossed wihl its irn-
trinrsie vileness. A very common expressio iof' is was, "a1l thrat
I cali say is e G od liave miercy upon me a poor, mean, vile sinner."

At another tiie ie spoke sumb:tantiailly as follows: " I a anware
that my acquaintance bave always considered rue avery upriglit mo-
rai man ; a good citizen ; and they love rme a good deal more thai
I deservé. But lad they kiown uriat c heart I iad they wouihl
;save througlt very diiererntIl. With aIl y outwardnt mrality, i
have been nt icart a vile sinner." Siiitiing on hIis breast, ie ex-
elairied, liere have rested thousanrds of sins whichi no eye iass seen
but liat of G nd.---Middlbry Frec Pras

whio at that time, presided over an orchestra in London. Drogo-
netti told me, that, on one occasion, when this symphony wasplay-
cd at Dover, there was no kettle drum to be lhad ; se the bass dium-

mer belonging te the regiment in the garrison was requested ta
attend for the purpose of giving the surprise stroke. Unfortunate-

ly, the mari did not know a single note of music, se he was desired

ta watch the leader, who was ta give him the signal when ta give

the bang. The drummer was placed belindbetwreen two bassoon

and two hran players ; and se anxious was he ta acquit himself well,
that ie flourished the stick in his riglht hand, watching the motions

of the leader; and wlien the pre-concerted signal was given, the
drummer nearly knocked the ove of the bassoon player out and,

in bis eagerness, he missed the druim, and sent both the horn play-

ers rolling along the floor, which not only produced surprise, but

roars of lauglter from the wn-ole house.

THErints I orPe fcH.DHloflD. --- We have nothiing in the ihle range
of poetry, ancient or modern, more beatifully expressed on this
sub;ject than the folloiwing lines by the late Charles Lamb, the in-

imitable and excellent iearted Elia.---English paper.

"l In my poor mind i$ is most sweet ta muse
Upon the days gone by-to act, in thouglit,
Past seasans o'er ; and be again a child.
To sit, in infancy, on the turf clad slope,
Down which the child would roll;
10 4 ' , # To pluck gay flowers,
lIake posies in the sun, wu'hich the child's hand
(Childhood, offended is soon reconcil'd)
Would throw away, and straight take up again,
Then fling ther ho the winds ; and up the lawn

Bound witi sa playful and sa lightsy foot,

That the press'd daisy scarce declin'd its iead."

SwIrsSss or Brn&s.-Tlhe suallest Bird, says M. Virey, can
fly several leagues in an hour ; the hawk goes comnmonly at the
rate of a legue in four minutes, or above forty miles an iour. A
faicon of Henry I Lwas flown fron Fontainblcau, and f'ound, by
its rinîg, at M:lta next day. One sent from Canaries ta Andalun-
sia, returned to Teneriffe in sixteen hours, a distance of near seven

undrcd niles, whicili h iust have gon at the average rate of

twenty-four miles an hour. Gullsga seven hndred miles out te

sea, and retuirrn dcailv ; and frigate birds have been found at twelve
hundred miles from any land. Upon their migration,, he Sates,

as a known fact, that cranes go and return at the samie date, with-
out the lcast regard o the state of thie ieatier, which show's no
doubt, if true, a mostl peculiar instinct ; but these, and, indeed,
all faets uwlichir iwe find stated by a writer se much addicted te paint-
ing and colouring, must be receivedi with a degree of suspicion,

for which no one b t M.. Virey is ta be blamed. The accounts,
iowever, of the sw-iftness of birds, 1 can well credit, from an expe-
riment which 1 made ien travelling on a railiway. While ging

TIIE FEMA %T EeH ReER.--I e gjlnce at those domnestic rela-Til! tEiitrcir lcc"-Ei..--I un gl.trc h tst oîuosie -ca cal irte ofi îlirtv umiles anri heur, I lot 11y a. bec ; ilruade ils
tions whicli woman sunstinis, she appears in attitudes iighr 1y interes- drelesas t la -r-oiiuiecîi l withere nas ne

tcmig. cnrrent cf air or dratuto iear it alun" duhs innictoî a rate ofei'rno-
l she a daugqhter ? Sie las a stronmg hold on the parental bosotmu. b''Iv miles r incîrîr ; aund evon cniiouivig for a our-rerit, tIre sn-iftnîess

By lier kind, discreet, obedient, dutiftil conduet, she contributesree

greaitly to the happlliness of'these wo tenlderly love hier and whlo'grenu' teflicinciîîrinss e' tiase mma tnînir1>'luNe on ati uba iefore lrcirîg quite suîre ai se grcat a smifînesa inn se
are lier natural guardians and guides. Or by the opposite condutietr
she disappoints thieir hopes, and pierces their icarts with sorroaw.

Is sIe a sister ? if iitelligeit and virtuouts, she sheds the mrîost
kinrdly influtenue on the littiLocirele of kindred spirits in whiich. steis-ivers li onor tie nont! are ricirilarenomurces.
dlaily moves. To lironi arc aîîccd all tiremrand romance cra nation, l'a-

is sie a wife ? ''he relation is most endeariig,i and its dutis.n

muost important. Traken originally fron a place icarin an's heart,I ourse is ceichrated for-sonne incident-la he scone ai a desporato
she is eer tao bhis mîost kind, affectionate and faitifurl partirer. adrenhure, a nururuful eeni, or cru ad sang. What a snar-m of
To contribiute ta Iis hauppiness is alwaysto b hlier first earthly care. pleasanut tinîgirs risc iporutremiior- attie salemioncthe
àt is liera, ta bobis teligeri cen loîr, and caîrmeIIlor-; bis se- Rhine rt fha ty mhstail recolian s, Iar- erecale b' ;te nanime i
c !self; Iis constant andi sîrbatitiai per, boutnls ta lire cai- tcirel)anube, limealhane, tire Guronne,sie Meuse, the Seino, tie
terniscf thisiffe,cric!leiiscIcr-niali nenest. Si15ta deiige u noLoir-, toire ragirat, tio eadrialniver !-evnatie lod-bankoiane
nil tire drys oailierlufe. AntIb>' sa (doin-gla Ie i- intIre vicinrit> ipiîtriesqouEb and eSv oingel foare ear as urselt dthrings ta
ai iis huat, tilIsoparato b>'eleatîr. tirhrerigenhbaipeoape. 'I'ter praises are s arrîg in a essindres

la site ani mot/er ? It islitens larieamauilegree tau'or-r theocita- difl'renthiiansier ant e far tmienîsr are i repontieir
iracler oi tic non grenenaticînî. Costan witx'th lber-cirlironua T- bates,m ai tbtcone ce rate lor taiir beac, their cnltrno

nitebrnoo th pular sueravthiti nins iîa rgtn ! 'ith t aof tire mier i the

sniiseeitibie, tino for-nmer-o floirfei' ; ta lier iii airniirLat't'it sse, irrisinrebands ofnîationra! sorrg. To tire mmn wliclias a calîno-

are ccourse istcelebratedafortsome incident---is the scenevoftaadesperate

ade ilt rtn ureornlver lriver- iSctlandira>-be saioW t a hoaiof

iatis. 3Miv ci rue irnit isîinrgnishced cric!of tire iosl excllet i aler. LcclandTiwemedi,anti De-Tivict, ant! Tay', erre
imren tins or nti' crrtnînrs' iras 1rrcdîtcei, more undelotedtinrîer o Ccci ivtii-ruuîi doleicni 'rrron', sarctilked >' alindred, sangs. ractr>'
for tiroireiga tltiuacterhelt s ta te ertonsaitiriroterse un trne e anti n f

condndsrlf;nhishconstantwand substantial helperinbothdasotoithe con-

drnig thoir- ln tchildtrod. a veri rnedsar-oShiesilitroditoirthiirgiostaro.dGret iriters hare
fhius hvieec inlierdarnestiereations,h'o.lîanrrppoars n a ii-

Is she a mothert t ? Itbois hferseinanoolsmallntdegreeuctoaformhethettcha-

ly intenestinglilgiI. Sec lier takitg n active par-h la var-ois co- ionuad ni beiîÏe-pa ld caig otrntui

inaeter ofathednextegeneration.sConstantlys withther children, hav-

inevoent asse itim s ;c f tiere sie uer an inlyence in the t'aise ai thoso hsigriflcanî strecns havebce'nie nouer thtu an>'oai ur le
itmanit h ned foreligio of lif;nosî oher-inl an benoficimp l.tik-es recloctira rîichrslnd! nover-fade.tohrAndinwnhatimasporteumdorme
aii age! oittnie> ronthec rina , site perforin olier- diartitduprals a forntd eso, a!tnclbe femme! ta do for tine, O Tbamos
titule antin c i. S-e hertian ative part iivarius be

lAYDN's sUR1RisE syPrioyNY.-Thiis universally knowi beauti-

ful comrposition'had its origin, not "with a view of iwakinîg the
sleeping Entglihat concerts," as lias been stated, but Haydn, as
he hiniself confsaed, wanted to dazzle the public with sonething
out of the iway, Nat ie migit not -be oadone b> iis scholar Pleyel

Gxanm's LEAvE OF THE S-TGE.-On the last occasion, the

Vthi of June, 182$, in a state of severe pain and decrepitude, ie
dressed liiilfas clown, and acted a song from a chair I At the
termination of the pantomime he appeared in his private dress, and
spoke the following address, rittenexpressly for him by Mr. Hood.

There is a little too mucb point for such a painful momen't;- bdt
there are, at the saie time, some truly affecting tonchels 'in tiis
farewell :-"Ladies and Gentlemen, Inputting off the clown's gat.
ment, aliow meto drop also tie clown's taciturnity, and address
you in a few parting sentences. I entered early on this coue cf
life, and leave it prernaturelv. Eight-and-forty years onIy h4V-

passed over my head, but I am going as fast dowi the hill oflffas

that older Jae, John Anderson. Like vaulting ambition, Pa
overleaped myself, and pay the penalty in an advanced age. ILt.
have now any aptitude for tumbling, it is through bodily infirnty,
for I am worse on my fedt than I used to be on my head: It' is
four years since I jumped My last jump, filched ny last oyster,
boiled my lost sausage, and set in for retirement. Not quite so

well provided for, I must acknowledge, as in the the days of my
clownship, for then, I dare say, some of you remiember, I used to

have a fowl in one pocket and sauce for it in the other. To-niglit

lias seen me assume the motley for a short time-it clung te my skin
as I took it off, and the iold cap and bells rang mournfully as 1
quitted them forever. With the saine respectful feelings as ever,

do I find myself in your presence--- in the presence of my Iast audil
ence.---this kindly assemblage so happily contradicting the adage
that a favorite lias no frieuds. For the benevolence that brouglit
you hither, accept, ladies and gentlemen, my warmest and most

grateful tlhanks, and believe, that of one and all, Joseph Grimaldi
takes a double leave, with a farewell on his lips, and a tear in his

eyes,-Farewell ! that you and yours mnay ever enjoy that greatest

earthly good-health, is the sincere wisi of your faithful and obliged

servant. Ileaven bless you all."

ANycno.rr.-We heard the otier day a very good anecdote of a

certain eccentrie preacher, in a neiglhbouring State ; a shrewd ta-

lented man withail,and of unbounded influence among his people.

One long warm sumnier afternoon his congregation got drowsy,

and not a few weont of in a regular doze; the orator went on appa-
rently undisturbed by the apathy, and finished his discourse ; lie
paused-the silence, as is ofien the case, after the hundrum of a

nrot very tanimated speaker-roused up the congregation, soine

rubbed their eyes, and ail stared, for lere stood the priest, sermon

iii and, ie waited till he saw tlhen all fairly awake, and then very

canlmly said: "My good friends, this sermon cost me a good deal

of labour, rather more than usual; you do not seem to have paid

it quite as much attention as it deserves.. I think I ill go over

it again ;' and ie iwas as good as his word, from text to the exhor2*
tation.---Boston Traveller.

Trr AcED MAN.-A pios writer gives the following represenj <y
tation of this stage of human life, when employed and ocuied as-:
it oughnt to be, and when life has Ieen -dawn to its close by
course of virtue and religion. To the intelligent and 'virtuour-4

says our author, old ago presents a scene of tranquil enjoyinêit,I
of obedient appetites, of well-regulated affections, of maturity ih
knoiledge, and of calm preparation for immortality. In this se-
rene and deligirhtful stite, placed as it were on the confnes of tirv
iworlds, the mind of a good man reviews what is past with the coil

placency ofan approved conscience, and looks foriard with hum
ble confidence in the mercy of God, and iviti devout aspirations
towards his eternal favour.

TITLE Or THT EMPRoa orF Rsst.-The title of Czar-the

pronunciation of which is better represented by thc spelling, Tzar,
Tsar-is not, as lias been supposed, a corruption of the word
Cesar, but a Selavonic term, signifying king. Voltaire suggests
that it may have cone fro tire Tschas of Persia.

VALUE OP À "PalNcE."-Hundreds ofI "Princes" may be
seen in Russia not worth a rouble. -In fict, the title is altogether
mnisapplied. It is a wrong translation of a Tartar word, descriptive
ofrank very different froin our notions ofa prince. All who beax
it are of Tartar origin.
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